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"MOST OF THE time we are
gelting a prelly good deal on OUf
(property) taxes," she said.

Engel, acknowledging the need
for property laX reform out urged
caulion in considering new laXe~ .
such as income and sales tax in
creas~s. "Tliere is .going 10 be a

"THAT'S 'NOT good business·
practice," he said adding that he

Senate panel in Wayne

Computer,
network
discussed

Northeast N~braska's delegation
.10 the state legislature doesn't.ai
w,\ys agree q!1thekey~s.ues facing .. "LEGIS(.ATIVE incentives 10 at
the state bUI the three senalors re- tracltheMicroncomputerchipplanl,
main friends and openly discuss their abortion issues, properly laX reform,
differences of opinion. Sen: r"t gambling issues and welfare reform
Engel of South. SiQUX Cily lold a were all subject oll Which tile three
legislative forum "udience in W"yne sen"lors expressed differing views
Friday morning. . but the.y all agreed on the need 10

He, along with Sens. Connie Day addfess those issues and more.
of Notfolk and Stan Schellpeper of Sen. Schellpeper was the only one
Stanton, addressed more ilian 1.50 of the three who opPosed the incen
high school students lUld commu- tives packagepassed to try loallracl
nity leaders fIom Ihroughout ilie the Micron computer plant. He said

,area al the Wayne Area Chamber of the comp"ny was jusl using Nc-
Commerce forum Friday. ..... . be

The session followed the rC.•ular uraska 10 try 10 negbtJate a ttcr
.~ de,,1 in oilier states. '

Schellpeper smd, according 10 his
Revenue Committee's analysis of
the impacI ofilielyficron legislalion
if the' company had decided to lo
cate in Nebraska, il would have taken
the stale 15 years 10 get ils money
oack. .

A Des Moines, Iowa 16-year-old
bo~ was critically injured in a fail
from a window of a chanered bus,
Tuesday near Wisner around 4:30
p.m.

Tyler Stiller's freak mishap still
has authorities baffled as to what
really happened bUI the sophomore
at Roosevelt High School was en
roU.1e to!l1otfolk with his school's

. swing choir for !l music festival.

Following the incident, the other
. .4 I s.ludents retU/lled 10 Des Moines.

with OUI attending' the feslivilL'
. SliIler'speers originally lold au

thoritiesthat he was juslleaning on
the bathroom .windowwhen it
popped oUI., spilling him onto
hIghway 275 about fOlirmHes west
of Wisner.; . .

ilappears, however, thaI the
story is' changing after authofities
haveta1ked 10 !1l1 of the passengers

N b I_~ S S S . but the official cause.of the incident .. l! ras.... tate enators tan Schellpeper, Stanton; ConilieDay; Norfolk, and Pat Engel, South Is still under'in~gation.
. SiQuxCity; 'Were!n Wayne Friday for a Chamber ofConunerce legislative forum.They'addtessed ¥ ". . -'.' ~'

'. . . . . . . - A police sergeanl'from Boys
numerous questionspJ)sed to them by Ch~mbermembers and students from area high schools. town In Omaha was also en route '

Se:natorshave differing ~~~;:~:tr1.~~~~a~~nc::~·. k. Sgt. Richard Griffith helped flag

v,Ie'·, ....'7.s· o·n ..ey ·1',s·suoes .down a,molOriStWSummon help.VV . Stilley was transported to Prov!-
denceMedical Center inWayne and

By Les Mann weekly Chamber Coffee and was didn'l think we should aUracI busi- was life-flighted 10 Si9uX elty's
Of the Her:vd held in the new Gardner Business nesses by givingaway the slale's laX Marian Health. Cemer shortly,'

BUilding on the Wayne State, Col- ,b3se. ·'I.would sooner put the funds ,lheJellfteT., ' ,
lege Campus. into exlstinl: local businesses," he At the fainily's request, StiUey's

added.' . . condition is not being released' by
Both Day and Engel .said they MarlanHealth Center officials but

supported the Microneffortas I'leans in a public statement on Thursday.
boosting the state's economy and . Stilley'sfamily said their primary
attracting newpeopJe. concern is the' heallh of Tyler and

The sell;llOrs also' had differing nOI so much of \whllHrappened al
opinions. on the approach lQ prop- this point. They als6 said they were
erty tax .reform. Sen. Day encour- apprecialive' of all the support
aged the reens in the audience 10 they've received from friends and
Jeam whal their parents pay. in prop- fam ily.
erty laJIl:s and consider the services
like police and fire proteclion,
schooling and oilier IOCIl! govern·
ment programs they receive for iliose
taxes,

"IT'S' OUR MONEY. and iI'S
our plall,anlt we should have had
the chance to look al it; The roll
over 19m COSI a substantial amounl,

This issue: 2sections, 14~ - SlngleC~py50Cents
.Tho~tforthe da.v:

.[fyou bum tMcandle at both ends
you ail! not as bright as you think., , :.r_ " " ,

·'BUick'cindGoTdticIMsstill available
WAYNE' -:. Tickets are still available forlbe Ames Piano Quar- .

lers performance at 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 4 at Wayne'Slate College.
The perfonnance, w!1ich'wiU epncillde the 1994-95 BI"ck & Gold"

Series, wlll be in Rainsey. .
. Theatre; located in Wayne ?<~7"""-;',----.,..~, ..~
· State's Fine Arts BIlUding.· '.',. , ')F~'-"

$r~~~tsh~hf~~~~ci\1s:;:g ,~"N' ", t'"'-/ ....,~
younger, may be purchased ~_, -.'/"
in the Busmess Office 10- ~ ill. '. EEl'. .'--' il(lli.J.J

· cated on the first' floor' of .\).J ' \.-.... . I
.Wayne Stale's Hahn Build- . [8.'
ing. or by sending payment .- . "..:. c:: ._ !
10 Black and Gold TiCkets, ,..JIlIJOr ,I 11\<;0; ... -~ .. ' .

c/o. B~iness o'ffice. Hahn Weather
, Buildmg,.WayneState Col- ReaIA' Dulch·er. second grade

lege, III I Main. Wayne, Wal<eneld Elelllenlary
NE 68787. . Extended Weather Forecas~
. For more ticket informa-' ,Sunday-through Tuesday; chance of .
uon;i~1402~75-7517. rain developing late Sunday, .
. continued mto Tuesday; highs,
Story hour 10wer-60s on Sunday,loweT-50s by

WAYNE - The winter Tuesday; overnight lows, upper;20s
story hours continue at the 10 'mid-30s. '
Wayne Public Libriuy,The Dale High Low Pre<lp,.
ne;ulory hour will be Sat- -March 29/ 36 28
urilay. April I at 10:30 March 30' 33 24'
a.m. and there will also 00 March 31'- 30 20
.one hextSalurday, AJl!i.18:· R~ 7 ..... f.q."'"'.... 'MhourP"ri""

PreclpltationlMonth - 3.24"
OldSettlers .- Year To nate - 3.95"

. . . . ·,,SeowraUIMo>Alh. -ll.8'·
'WAYNE COUNTY . Sno';'r.1I for Selson _ 34.7" .'

There will be a. meeting of .L.._,...~_.-.-_-:-_'"":':'~
the Wa~e Counly Old'SettI~rs commiuee on Thursday, April 6 in
the Winside fIre haIl a,t 7:30 p.m. All interested persons ate welcome
10 attend.

City eDlployees
irked by change',;"
on retireDlent
By Tom MUllen
OfThe Herald

Wayne City Emplpyees filled
the Council Chambers at Tuesday
night's meeling .. of the .l;ilY
Council. to express therr discontellt
with the cosl of a proposed new
retirelllentplan.

The issue was addressed
immediately lifter the council had
killed the existing plan effective.
April ls.t"':ith a unanimol\S..VOleto'
terminate the employees current
i~U!'ement .plan which is managed
jll}tthe Travelers GrouP. .'

•. "Thenew plan, which has.c().veted .
, City Administrators eXelusivelj

sit!OO 1974. is known as the
rUl~tna\ional City~anagement
AssoCiation. 3I!d will be ext.ended to
cover all fl:gular fult . tl me
employees 00. that date;·

THE TRAVELERS PLAN
-!;1st year hall a management fee of .

$12,~qo.whlcft. wa:! paid by Ihe'
city, andal\hough leMA bas no
such fee, they will deiluct $18 each

. ·year from the rectielllent plan of
.each par!icipatiilgemployee.

. CilyCoUntilperson Mel 'Utech
raised' the :issue, .aek!1owledgillg,'
whal Ire called. "disgruntled
employees." and suggested that the .
city should pay Ihe fee for. tbe
emplo~. ..



. March 3--The$tateNatiQnal 18, Township 26, Range 3, Wayne
". Blink arid.Trust.Company to Jerry 'County, Nebraska. D.S. exempt: .
. :D;Ailemann and Lynne:!. Alle~ Mi\rch 8-cMllJ:y Benthack, Per-
, manll'. A tract of land !lIthe Vol 1(1. sonal:Representative of the Estate

c' of .the' NW 1/4· of Section 6, of-Robert B. Beilthack to Wayne
!<Township 25, RlInge3 and part of State Foundation, The.east 25 feet
'the SW l/4"of Sectipn ~1, Town~ , of the west 75 feet o{Lots I,2,and

ship f6, Rang~ 3, bOth In, Wayne 3, Block 22 and the eastl(l. of Lots
;€ounty,Nebras!ca. D.S:$330.75.. I, 2, and.3 in Block 22, ali in the

March 3,-JeiTY L. Malcom and original town of Wayne, Wayne
Patricia A. Malcom to Rod TOIl1P- County, Nebraska.. D.S. exempt.
kins. Lot 16, 'Block .12, original March 8--Mary Benthack; Per
town of Wayne, Wayne County; sonal Representative of the estate of

'Nebraska. D.S. $68.25. Robert B. Benthack to Mary Ben
March 3--Marvin Christellsen thack. Lot 12, Block 2, Maryw<iod

and MaryAnn Christensen 10 Green Subdivision to Wayne, Wayne
Hills, Inc.. TheNE 1/4 of Section County,. Nebraska. D.S. exempt.
3, Township 26, .Range 2, Wayne March8--Raymond O. Keller 10
County, Nebraska. D.S.. exempt. Bryan Ruwe. The S 1(1. of the NE

March 3-·Richard E: McEachen 1/4 of Section 24, Township 27,
and Judith G. McEachen and I. Range 3, Wayne County, Nebraska.
Gary McEachen and Joann W. D.S. $176:75
McEachen to G~n Hills, Inc. The March8--Raymond O. Keller 10
N 1(1. .of Sectioll 18, Township 26,· Harlan Ruwe and Beverly Ruwe.
Range '3, except the west 112 acres The. N 1/2 of the SE 1/4 of Section
of the NW 1/4 of said Section, '24, Township 27, Range 3, Wayne
Wayne County. Nebraska. D.S. County, Nebraska. D.S. $176.75.
$309:75. March 9--Regina M. Lulu to

March 3--Richard E. McEachen Regina M. Luhr. Trustee of the
and Judith G. McRachen and J.. Regina M. Lul]r Revocable Trust.
Gary McEachen and Joann W. Lot 8. Block I, KnollS Addition to
MoEachen to Marvin ChristenSCl!., the city of Wayne, Wayne County,
All of theSW 1/4 of Section 18, Nebraska. D.S. exempt.
TownShip 26; Range 3, Wayne . March 9--Michael Girlinghouse
County~ Nebraska. D.S. $243.75. .and Tenie GirJinghouse to Keith J.

March3--Richard E: McRachen Moje and S~h L. Moje..Tl]e north
and Judith· G. McEacilen and J., 5Q feet.of.~ 2, Block I, Britton
Gary McEachenan(JJoann W. & Biessl~rs'Addjtionlo Wayne,
McEachen to Darleen B: Topp and' , W C . t N b k D S
Randal D. Dunklau. The west 112 " ayne oun y, eras a. .,

$77.OQ. '
acres of the NW 1/4 of Section 18, March IO--Robert C. Myers,
Township 26. Rlmge' 3, Wayne JX;fsonal Representative of the es
County, Nebraslrn.P,S.$I97.15. tate of Ida M. Myers to Donald H.

March 3--Richard j;: McEachen .Koenig. All of the north 112 of Lot
and Judith G. McEacheriand J, 27 and an undivided 6/18th interest
Gary McEachen and' Joann. W. in and to Lilts 28, 29, and 30, all in
McEachen to. Mary Ann Chris- B1o~k 4, College Hill Second
tensen. All of the SE 1/4 of Sec- Addition to the city of Wayne,
tion 18. Township 26, Range 3; Wayne COl,t!1ly,,,Nebraska. D,S .
Wayne County. Nebraska, D.S. $10,50.' _ ., . '
$243.75. • " March lO·-Robert (i;.My~8Itd.

March 3--Darl~n B. Topp and Jane 1. Myers to'DonaldH.Kwnig:
Albert C. Topp and Randal D. Anundivided4/18thsiOW\lStinand
Dunklau and Shari K. Dunklau to tQ Lots 28, 29, and 3D, Block 4,
Green Hills, Inc. The west 112 College Hill Second Addition to the
acres of the NW 1/4 of Section 18. City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Township Z6"Range 3, Wayne Nebnlska. D.S. $8.75
County, Nebraska. D.S. $197.75. March 10--Thomas L. Myers and

March 3--Grcen Hills, Inc. to Bonita F. Myers to Donald H.
Darleen B. Topp. The E 1/2 of the Koenig. An undivided 4/18ths in
NE 1/4 of Section 3, Township 26, lerest in and lO Lots 28, 29 and 3D,
Range 2, Wayne County. Nebraska. Block 4, College Hill Second
D.S. $99.75. Addition to the city of Wayne,

MarCh 3--Green Hills, Inc, to Wayne County. Ncl)raska. D.S.
Randal D. Dunklau. .The W 1/2 of '$8,75. '.
the NE 1/4 of section 3, 'Township March IQ--Stanley R. Johnston
26, Range 2. Wayne COunty. Ne- and Deborah Johnston to Donald H.
bruska. D.S. $99.75. ' Koenig. An undivided 1/18th inter

March 8-.DcIores A. Wobig to est in and to Lots 2,8. 29 and 3D,
Delores A.' Wobig. Trustee of tlie Block 4, College Hill Second
Delores A. Wobig Trust. An undi- Addition to the city of Wayne.
vided one-half interest in and to ti,e Wayne Couniy, Nebraska, D.S.
NE 1/4 of Section' 27, IQwnship $1.75. '
27, Range 3, Wayne County, Ne- March I(J--Julie J. Miller and
braska. D.S. exempt. Charles Miller to Donald H.

March 8--William F. McQuis- Koenig, An undivided 1/\8 interest
tan, Personal Representative of the in and (0 Lots 28., 29 and 30. Block
Estate of Kenneth L. McQuistan to 4, College Hill Second Addition to
Edward L. McQuistan, William F. the city of Wayne. Wayne Counly,
McQuistan. Neal J. McQuistan and Nebraska. D.S. $1.75.

Andersen, Margar~t Youn.g.An undivided March IO--Jeffrey M. Johnston
3/1Oths mterest m the S 1/2 of .the . and Bonnie S. Brewer to Donald H.
SW 1/4 of Se~tion 3. Township Koenig An .undivided 1/18 interest
25, Range 5. and an undivided 1/5.th in and t~ Lots 28. 29 and 30, Block
remainder interest in the~W 1/4 4. Collcge Hill Second Addition to
and the NW 1/4 of SecllO~ 10, the city of Wayne, Wayne CounlY,
Township 25, Range 5, and 10 the Nebraska. D.S. $1.75.
fractional NE 1/4 of the SE 1/4 of March lO--Debra L. Upchurch to
SectIOn 3, TownshIp 25, Range 5, DonaldH. Koenig. An undivided
all in Wayne Counly, Nebraska. -1/18 interest in and to Lots 28,29
D.S. exempt. and 30; Block 4, College Hill Sec

March. 8--Frank C. Larson. also ond'Addition to the city of Wayne"
known as Frank Larsen to Rod Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S.

Wayne. ,Tompkins. The west 75 feet of $1.75.
Lots 8, 9,.10, II and 12. Block 3. March IO.-Debra L. Upchurch,
College H,ll Second-Add,tJOn to the Personal Representative of the es.
city of Wayne, Wayne, County, tate of Delores J. Johnston to
NebtllSka. D.S. exe~t:. Stanley R. Johnston, Jeffrey M.

. March, 8--Marvm Chnstensen Johnston, Julie l. Miller aiiif Debra
and~ Anl\ Chnstensen to Mar- L. Upcl!urch. An undi,yideli 4/18th
vm Chnstensen and Ma!y ~nn interest in and to Lots 28, 29 and
Christense,n. The S 1/2 of SeclJon 30. Block 4, College Hill S~ond

Addition to the city of Wayne,
Waylle County; Nebraska. D.S.
,e~empt.

1995: Raul Rodriquez. Waync,.
Nis~an; Lcroy' Nclson. Carroll,
Che'. Pu.; Donald Hickey, Wayne,
Chev.. .

1994: Jeffrey Andcrson. Wayne, .
Ply.

1992: Joshua Swanson. Wayne,
POn.; Stephen Wattier. Waync;
Ford; Leland Schnier. Wayne.
Merc. '.

1991: Mary Stednilz, Wayne,
Pon.; William Andcrson, Winside;
GMC; Kelly Dorcey. Wayne.
Dodge., .

J990: Robcn
Hoskins, Pon.

1988: Eunice Creamer, Wayne.
Acura; Josh Guerhue, Wayne, Ford
Pu.; Merton Marshall. Wayne,
Ch«,. Pu.; Randy Jacobsen, Win
side, Chev.

1987: Brent Hurlberl; Canoll,
Buick; Dennis Bcekman. Wayne,
Buick; Dan Tiedtke, Wayne, Olds.

1<)85: Mark Demke, Wakefield,
eM.; Donald Koebc~. Wayne:
Buick.

1984: Mike Bebee,
Che'.

1980: Aric Magwire, Winside,
Pon.

1979: Craig Minds, Wayne,
Ford Pu.

1978: Anette Jessen, Wakefield,
I'on.

1964: Randy Nelsen, Carroll,
Chev.

1983: Roger Anderson, Winside.
Buick. .

1982: Mikc Kocnig, Hoskins.
Ford.

1981: James Youngmeyer,
,Wayne, Chev. Pu.

1980,. Winside AIWfa Dchy,
Inc., Winsidc, IHe Tk.

,L .'
Odyssey in their Minds
Students at Wayne Middle School recentlycolllpeted in the
district~m~tition for Odyssey of the Mi,,~. inwhit;hteams of
studel'ltsworktosolve proi)lemsln creative ways. Tile sixttigrade,
team from Wayne included, fTl)nt row, from lefh ~ailit!.Krugritan
and Erin Arneson. Back row is Eric Shapiro, Craig Olson,
"manda Maryoll and Roy Ley; ,

Ve~icles Registered __..........---.
1995: Jocl Lanphcar, Hoskins,

Chev. Pu.; Richard Lund" Wayne.
Chev. Pu; Robert Burke. Wayne.
Ply.; Ray Jacobsen, Winsid'C,
Chev. Pu.;. Michele Moultrie,

. Wayne, Chev. . .
1994: Julie Claybaugh, CanoU,

Ford; Doug Rose; Wayne,' Mcrc;
Leonard Marlen; Hoskins, Olds;
Wayne Co. Dist. # 3, Winside.
Ford Po.; Amy. Tiedtke, Wayne,
Olds.; Thomas. Telgner,Wayne,
Ford.

1993: Tim Schaefer, Wayne,
Chev.. Holly Pierce, Wayne,
Chev., Richard Brown, Wayne,

, Buicl<;. Ted Olson, Winside, Ford.
Kathy Anderson. Wakefield, Ford.

1992: Patricia Wert, Wayne,
Bu,ick.

1991: Glenn Johnson. Wayne,
Olds .. Paul I:iangberg, Wayne,
DodgePu. ' '

1990: Robert Porter. Wayne,
Merc., Leonard Hayford. Hoskins,
Pon. ":l\ll

1989: James Painter, Hoskins,
'GMC Pli. '

1988: Jason Schulz, Wayne,
Pon., Josh Guerue. Wayne. Ford
~u., Dennis Ekberg, Wayne,
Chev,; Art Bruns, Wayne, Che"
Daryl Mundil, Wayne, Ply.;
Melvin Wilson, Pender. Line.;
Brian Hgffman, Winside, Dodge. ,

I ,'1987: Stacy Ritterbuch.
HO~!Js. Isuzu; Dean Boeckenhaur.
Wakefield, Olds.; Don1.uschen.
Wayne, Fordo.Pu.

1986: Joel Tyndall, Wayne.
Buick;, Donald Breaker, Jr..
Hoskins, Toyota Pu.; Lacy Bebee,
Wayne. Chev. .'

. 1985: Stephen Gross. Wayne,
Ford Pu.; Loretta Perske, Hoskins.
Chev.; Tracv Thomas, Wayne. Ply.

.Natillll!\1 N'1w~pape"

Associ!\tion
Sustaining Member 1995

~arriage

Licenses _
Marriage LiCj!nse

Jim Granquist, 39, Wayne. and
Connie Kramer, 35, Wayne.' ,

PRIZE WINNING
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.Greatest F.r~ng Are.

WaYQ~County COfu:1; "'-........__
Ciyil Proceedings dant. Complaint fot Possession of

Keith A; Adams dba ActiOn Marijuana, one ounce orIes§':
Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. Staie ofl!'lebraska; illaintiff, vs.
R.odger Rabbass, Norfolk, defen~ Dawn A,. Brell, South Sioux City,
dant. In the amount of $157.68. defendant. ~omplaint for No ProOf

· Judgement for the plaintiff in ·the Of Financial ResP()"Sibility,. . '.
amOUlit of $157.68 and costs. St;I«l.of Nebraska, plaintiff, NS.

Keith A. Adams dbaAction L.C. Liddell, Jr.,Oillllha,defendant." "II .' .C .'. t", £'1~:'...."J
Credit Services. plaintiff, vs. Complaint for Operlltinll a Motor . "'layne ouny ~UJ."
Tamara Rees. Winside; defendant. Vehic.llee During S\lspQl\$ion or Re-,.

' . . , ~ . Traffic F.ines ' W h H k' . d'"In the amount of~S1.28. Judge- vocauon.. . .' ; Ari.c antne, os illS, spec IIlg.
menteor the pll\intiff in the amount . state 6ff\!ybraska, Plaintiff, 'YS. KristiJIProelt, Scottsdale, Ariz.; $5:4: Jennifer Sthmoig, Norfolk,
of $57.28 and costs. UsaA':'Benning, Omaha,defen.. speeding, $54; Jamie Addink, speeding, 54; Tracy baum, Emer-
. Keith A. Adams .dba Action ifunt. Complaint for Possession of ,Wakefield, speeding" $54; Diane s6n, violated traffic signal, $39;

Credit Services,plainti~f, vs. Lon- Marijuana, olle.ounce or less. Butcher. Wisner, speeding, $54; Tod<\ Hemmingsen,Wayne, speed. '
nie WeJnric~, Carroll; defendant..!n State ofNebra8ka,plail\tiff, VS. Thomas Poorlaq, Wayne, no child ing. $124.

· tile Woount of"$57.35:Defendant Melissa J.:Keitn'Omaha; defen- resltaint;$49; Donald Skrdla; Randall Kathol,HarlinglOn.
· OIdeied toPl\y,court.CQsts~ dant., C;:ompla'int for ,Possession of At1<lnson, no parking midnight'to5 speeding., ·$54; Terry Brewer,

Keith A. Adamsdba Action . Mariju:iIla, one o!lnce or less. a.m., $34; '. POnca, speeding, $54;. Patricia
CreditServices, Plaintiti~vs: Travis" 'State'of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. .....c.... Mall Sokolowski, Sioux City, Campl)ell, Wakefield,'no val.id reg: '

, Buoy, Norfolk, defendant, hi the'. 'Kenneth P. Osier, 'Omaha, defen- .'Iowa,no parKing midnight to 5 istration, $49; Peggy Stanley;
amount of.$180,48. Judgement for 'dant: Complaint for Possession of a.m., $34; Steven Jorgensen, Win- Dixon.• speeding; $54; Glenna
the plaintiff .ill the. amount of Marijl\3nll, one ounce or leSs. side; speeding, $'74; GarySchuliz, Heck, Wayne.. spccding, $39; Steve
180.48 and costs. . " . Staie of Nebr~ka' pl;rintiff,.vs. Laurel, no valid registration, $49; . Rasmlissen. Laurel,' speeding, $54;

Northeast, Nebraska Medical Jim Terhune. Wayne, defendal)t. Kevin Wagner, South Sioux City, - Velda Schaller, Norfolk, specding,
. Group, P.C., plaintiff, vi Kelly A. Complaint fOf ASsault in the Third speeding, $54; Tracy Ditlman, $54. ,

Brudigam;Omahil; defendant. in the DegrCe(Countl) and Disturbing Ihe Omaha, speedillg, $54; Douglas Michelle Neiman. Coleridge.
amount, of $I9P.OQ. Judgement'for .. Peace (Coulltl\)., Dowling, Pierce, speeding, $54; speeding, $54; Usa Siebranot. West
the plaintiff in the amount of . StaleofNebraii!>a, plaintiff. vs. Timothy Barnes, Newman Grove, Poinl, speeding, $54.; Raymond
$190.OQ and costs. James O. Terh\lne, Wayne, defen- speeding. $54; Troy Hofmann. Sweda, Jr., South Sioux City,

., Keith A. Adams dba Action dant. COll1plaintfor Driving While Norfolk. speeding. $74; Dennis SPeeding. $39; Rodney Strivens.
,Credit Services, plaintiff, vs,Ser- Under the Influence of Alcoholic PuIs. Hoskins, speeding, $54. AlIell.speeding,$74;Jill Martin
gioDe, Kruyrf; Wayne: defendant. Liql\or. 'Sta,~e ,Of. Ne- TimolhyEastwood, Blair, sen;'Primrose, Speediilg,$~lMark
I~l\Ii\lIurit of $349.8( itidge- br*ska,plaintiff;,Ys: Jason L. speeding, $54; Daniel raeger, Win- . PeterS!'", Lincoln, spcoo..\ri~i $54;
me1iITOtlfie phiiiiiiff in the amOUnt Overholt, Creighton,. defcndaiJt; side. speeding, $39; Thomas Ap- Juan Barrios, Schuyler, speeding

, of $199.84 and costs. Complaint for Minor in Posses- pldorn. Norfolk. speeding. $54; and. no opcmtor's licellsc, $104. '
Keith A; Adams dba Action sion. .

Cri:dit Services, vs. Charles Sui?'! ,State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.
and Cindy Paulson, Wakefield, 4e'., Davi<\ Gah!, Winside, defendant.,.
fendantS.ln the amount of $28l.59. 'complaint for issuing Bad Checlc
Judgement for the ptaintlff in the Criminal Proceedings
amount of $281.59 and costs, . Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.

Keith A. Adams' dba Action Rafael Gutierrez, Wayne, defendant.
Credit Services, vs. Mike Oswald, Complaint for Assault in the Thir\!
Wakefield, defendant. In the amount Degree: Defendant plead guillYto
pC $4O,OQ.Case dismiSsed. Assault by Mut.ual Consent, Fined
, Norris Janke. plaintiff, "s: S,teve $'300.00 and costs.

li)rgensen/Agent for Farm Bureau State of Nebraska, plaintiff, "s.
Insurance Company, Wayne, defen- Christopher H. Smith, Wayne, de
dant. In the amount, Of $83.15. fendant. Complaint for Second De.
Case dismissed. gree Forgery (Count I) and Theft by
Criminal Filings Unlawful Taking (Count 11).
. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, 'so Defendant plead guilty \Q Second

Rafael Gutierrez, Wayne, defendant. De~ Forgery (CouRt I) and Theft
Complaint for Assault in the Third' by Unlawful Taking (Count Il).
Deg!et," Fined '$5OQ.OO and costs and ordered

State of Nebraska, plaintif(,vs. to pQrform 150 hours 'of Commu..
Christopher 1{, Smith. Wayne; de- nity Service work.
fendant. Complaint for Second De- State of Nebraska, Cily of
gree forgery (Count\) and Theft by Wayne, plaintiff, v's. Benjamin E.
Unlawfut Taking (Cauntll). Woods, Wayne, defendant. Com-

State of Nebraska, City of plaint for Indecen\ Behaviqr.'
Wayne, plaintiff, v's.. Benjamin E. Defendant plead guilty to Injlee"'ent
Woods; Wayne~ defendant.' Com- Behavior. Fined $25.OQ and costs.
plaint for Indecellt Behavior.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. '
Linda M. Jensen. Wakefield, defen
dant. Complaint for Operating a
Motor Vehicle During Suspension
or Revocation (Count I) alld No
Valid Registration (Count II).

State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
Jo~hua C. I!arber, Omaha, defen-
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Acreage For Sale
Over·8 acres lOCated just 2

miles .off Hwy 15 northeasrof
'tiayne, $33,000 buys itl

.• Cotnmercial Building
Outstanding investment

opportunityl FuUy leased - IiIke
a look at.the return.

~
2 bedroom home<lose to

college;' Nice starter home or
good investment property:

LeAnn Green of Wayne, who
will be a 1995 graduate of Wayne
High School. She is the daughter of
Pro Ronilld and Lois Green." ,

Amy Post of Wayne, who- will
be a 1995 gmduate of Wayne High
School. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Post .

will be a '1995. graduate ofWinside
High School. She is the daugliterof
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mohr.

Kelly Soden of Wayne, who will .
be a 1995· graduate of Wayne High

School. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Soden.

Tammy Teach of Wayne, who
will be a 1995 graduate of Wayne'
High School. She is the lIaughter ,of
Frank and Linda Teach.

ery and hiS work will beheld
th£(~ughoul Nebraska. They are in
Omaha, Friday, March 31; Wake
field, Monday: April l(); Norfollc,

. Tuesday, April 18; Lincoln, Thurs
day, April 20; and Grand Island,
Friday, April 28.

Mignery, of Estes Park, Colo.,
is an alumnus of Wayne State, He
grew up in· the sandhills ofwestem
Nebraska, and is one of America's
foremOst western artists. Mignery
is among 'only a handful to· be. in
vited into the prestigious Cowboy
Artists of America. .

Three area students have been
awarded fu.ll tuition. BO.ai-d .of
Trustees Scholarshivs to attend
Wayne State College jnthe fall.

The scholarship, valued at
$6,700 over four years, is presented
by the Nebraska State College
System Board of .Trustees, which
governs Wa~ne, Cbadron and Peru
State Colleges.

Students hQnored include:
Melinda Mohr of Carroll.' who

Three area students have been
awarded full tuition Presidential
Scholarships 10 atten4 Wayne Slale
College ip the fall.

PreSidential scholarships ·are
awarded annually to students based
on academic excellence, talent,
leadership qualities and_
extracurricular activities:

Students honored include:
,Benjamin Wittler of Carroll,

who ",ill be a 1995 graduate of

Benjamin·.WlttJer

Students.hQnored
Winside High School. He is the
son of Mr. Harold and Mrs. Mardell
Wittler.

Tanlltly reach

'Scholarship winners

Mignery sculpture
starts to take .shape

Anist and sculptor Herb Mign
cry has added the male student to
his work un the larger-th:m-Iife clay
sculpture for Wayne State College's

"LET;S WAIVE the fcc for a Lyle. Seymour Herit<lge Plaza.
year and see wllere l\Jis savings ?f
$12,800 is going to go.' The sculpture wUl laLer be Cast

Salitros stlted that any savings in brorne and erected in Lhe Plaza.
would be absorbed by the various Tbe public may tour the former
departments and lhat it woultl be power plam building and' observe
impossible to predict any savings Mignery at work. It is located be- .
due to some unforeseen costs of the 'bind (west) of Wayrie Smte's U.S.
new plan, which allows vesting of Conn Library.' .
workers from their first day of "ll:s. reallJl...heginning to take
employment sha!ic," said Mignery."We didn'.t

"Savings' in the old plan, which base the two students on anyone ill
did not pennit 100% vesting until particular. They're more of a ·com
after five years will not be seen in posite of. a lot of people we've en-
the ,new plan. countered. We try to get a compos- '

"There arc bcnefits, I believe, ite ora lot of people so someone
that come with this new plan, that can look at the sculpture and say, 'I
far outweigh the maintenance fee," think I've seen someone like that
he said, restating his earlier before.' The female will be a Native
argument. American and have some exotic

The council agreed, voting to features to show ethnic diversity."
implement the new reurement plan, Mignery also notGd that the stu- .
with the employees to pay the $18 dents' hairstyles and clothing- are
annual fce. Lutt was the lone ",generic to last tjlroughout time.
dissenter. Five receplions hOlloring Mign-

still don't understand why $18 is
such a problem," she questioned.

"Then you lake it," replie-d
Schulz.

Councilperson Verdell Lutt
sought to arbitrate the dispute.

"Maybe after the employees have
heard everything about the plan and
they.realize how good it is, they

. won't mind paying fqr it.

Clothing for ,Men. . . .

IS now open
plea.s8sfopo;nt~day

Travis KOester and Kun Naeve
won first place trophy in Division
E of the 1995 Lions Club talent
contest at the Platte Campus in
Columbus on Sunday, March 26,
They will now perform at the dis
tricts to be held on'May 7 at Wayne'
State College. Both boys playcd
acoustic guitars, with Travis doing
the vocals to "Danny's Song:"

Travis is the grandson of Donna
G~ashom of Wayne and the son of
former Wayne resident Pea Pe
tersen, Both boys arc students at
LaIceview High School.

Lions Club'
winner has
local ties

Cit ' -':"-----,-..,.-..;---.-..,.-..;-...,...-.-....
teunrtnueffrorn page tAl
about seven per cent, no matter

, where we put it," Schulz said.
. Mayo~ Sheryl Lindau was
, unsymp<llhetic.

"Chances are, if you worked for
a private company, you would not
have <I choice in this,'" she strited.

"I don't know that," replied
SclIulz.

Couneilperson Patty Wieland
sought to clarify the. issue.

~'

"WHAT'S HIE problem? I

fai~ board wil1 continue. to help
.both finanCially and in other ways
to keeP this dejJartmentgrowing
and flou..Jshing. As we all know, it
is in the Ag Society's beSt interests
to keep alidepartnlenlS 0p.cn and to

. IIelp superintendeqtsmee.t ilJe.
viewing pUblic's interest because
some fair attendees come to· see
Uvestockexhibits,while others
come to see the domestic exhibits."

Details are iJl:ing worked out 10
host a PeeWee bucket calf show
.this year. The fair has had nUlller
ous inquiries to: have such a $ow
for small children who are not yet

LUll and Maryann Roberts.
One gallon donors, Clara Osten

·and Donna Petersorl. "
First time donors,· Scott Agen

broad, Carrie Richart, Lisa Tbies
and Aaron ZulkosJ>y. '

"Having enough blood oil hand
when needed, is possible only if
people donate regular,ly. Thimks to
caring people' like the Hospital
Auxiliary members and all the vol
unteers, we are able to meet the
needs of all our hospital patients,"
said Ms. Masching.

YOU CAN TRUST

MaR BLOC~

"

. . .

The Wayne COllnty Ag Sqeiety
recen~y .met with the county fair
supenmendenlS; Kathy RUlenbeck,
Superintendent oj the' Ag Hall's ex
~jbits of ~omeSticproduclS andarlS
d~ent, reassured the fair board
that there is a continuing *oog
interest by the people in the coni
.munity to have'this department
continue.. In. the past years .the.
Wayne County Extension Glubs
members always helped display the
exhibits in this. department. The

.Extension Clubs· have. since dis
banded. According to secretary of
the Ag Society I)elores Felt, "The

Donors who supported the
Wayne 11l0od drive held oil Thurs
day, March 23 at Providence Medi
cal Center have been acknowledged
by the Siouxlai1d Blood Bank.

Seventy-six individuals volun
teered \0 donate, and 66 pints of
blood were collected. ,

Pam Masehing, director of donor
resources for the Siouxland Blood
Bank congratulated thc following
milestone dORers:

Three gallon donor, Michael
.Sievers."

Two gallon dc;mors, Marcbeta

'.. Dress rehearsal lor Hide andSee:k .~., . .
Matthew Carlin's "Bide and Seek" will be performed friday, Saturday and Sunday by tbe Wayne Commumty Theatre
at Carriage House Theatre in the' Mineshaft !\tall. It .will be the first performancs at the new location. The play, direct~
ed by Corinne Morris IS one of two that will be staged with the other being, "J!;Ist Desserts" by Pat Cook. Pictured
above a· detective (Rod Godfrey) check,s. the pulse of Melissa (Mary Murtaugh) after she claimed to see her dead fa
ther (Hiram Collingswor\h."...Maurice Allderson,) Also' checking on the passed Ollt Melissa is, Michael (Bryoll Langen
feld) who wants to marry which ever sister inherits the most money from Hiram Collingsworth's estate. At far left is
the butler (David Lebsock), the cook (Darci Frahm), the maid, (Glenna Heck), and al the right is another daughter of
Collingsworth, Katherine (Jeanie Lung.)

~atdKnocl

',Odyssey team,
Members of the Wayne Middle School ~venth and eignth grade
Odyssey ofthe Mind team which competed recently al the district
contest in Columbus were back row, from lell, Molly Muir, Katie
,LlUlgbehn,Sarah Holstedt. Front row is, Billie Davie, Sarah

n;;;;~;;BI;;~e honored



having some 2,100 groups meeting'
across the United States. Canada
and around the world. There are no
ducs or membership fees. Eaclt
month programs include special
music. features of interest and in
spirational speakers.

All interested women are cor
dia��y invited to attend. Reserva
tions may be made by calling Bette
Ream lit 375-2&17 or Darltllll Fre-':
vert at 375-3669. Reser"iifions
should be mage by Frid;!y, April 7
and canceUations should be made by

.:1)0011 on April 10.

Q.IV!Y suit is ruined! I picked
it up at the c;leanersand It'~

as stiff as a board. What
should I do? _

Wayne After 5 Club invites all
women of the area to the April
sbowers dinner party to be held at
Riley's Cafe. 121 Soulh Main in
Wayne. on Tuesday, April II from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Cost is $7,

Sandra Gathje of Wayne will
present The 'Pampered Chef.
Singing in the Ra,in music will .be
presented by Sandra Bartling. Fea
tutedspea!l;er will be Yvonne

'lUevesofOscaloosa; Iowa.
After 5 Club is part of an inter

national organ,izalion with
headquarters iu Kansas City. Mo. It
is interchurch and non-sectarian,

,Briefly Speaking -......-..........- ......
jlinerva Club meets March 27 '

WAYNE - Minerva Club m~t March 27 'at the home of Holis
Frese. Minnie Rice had the program. She gave a ~view of the book,

. "The Bridges of Madison County." This bjxJkwas on the best seller
list for two yCl!fs'and is now being made into a movie.. l1Ie author of
this book is Robert James Wl\ller wbo lives in Cedar Falls, Iowa.

The next meeting will be April 10 at 2 p.m. at the home of Bette
R.eam. The program will be given by Marjorie Olson.

'.·GrcmquiBtishoSpiJalized
, WAYNE-Glen GranquiSt is a patient at the Veteran's Ho~ital in

Omaha. He has suffered a heart attack. Cards can be 'sent to him in
eare:of the Veteran's Hospital. 6th Floor. In,tensiveCare. Omaha. NE
68100. '

Wayne Mter 5 Club to
hold April showers party

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
Norfolk'supportGroup 14th annual conference, Norfolk Elks Club
Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, 'Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 2
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium. 2:30-5 p.m.

. MONDAY. APRIL 3
Acme Club, Bonnadelle Koch
Irwin L. Sears Ladies Auxiliary #43. Neva Lorenzen, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 113757. Aerie Home, 8 p.m.
Non-smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, WSC, Pile Hall dormitory basement, 9 p,m.

_. TUESDAY. APRIL 4
Sunrise Toasunastcrs Club, Wayne Scnior Center, 7-8 a.m.
Hillside Club. Janet Recg. 1:30 p,m. .

'Cl\apter AZ PEO. Marilyn Carharl. 1:30 p.m,
Central Social Club, Leom Austin, 1. p,m,
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m,

WEDNESDA Y. APRIL 5
Job Tmining of Greater Nebraska represcnlative at Chamber office,

10 a.m, . noon
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard AmlOry, 6:45-8: 15 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elemenlary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second lloor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, Cily Hall, second floor, 8 p,m.

THURSDAY. APRIL 6
Logan Homemakers Club, Alia Meyer

, First Trinity Lutheran Womens Missionary League, Altona, 9:30 am.
Alcoholics Anonymous, SI. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Family
,Hall, 8 p,m.

First Trinity LWML
holds March meeting

Pastor Ricky Bertels gave the Members are reminded to attend
lesson. a Bible stUdy, doing a word the Wayne Zone LWML Spring
puzzle on Lent and Easter at the Workshop at St. John's Lutheran
March meeting of the First Trinity Church, in Wakefield on April 18.
Lut/1eran Women',s Missionary with registration, beginning at 9
League; Altona. Pastor Bertels led a.m. Theme will be "The Gift of
in prayer and the group sang "Praise Encouragement."
and Thanksgiving." The LWML The newsletter from Jacob's at
mite bOx offering was ,taken. " Winnebago was passed around for

.Pearl Youngmeyer, president, metnbers to read.
conducted Ihe business meeting. Discussion was held on washing
Roll call shoWed five members, and painting the church walls which
Pastor Bertels and g,uests Melvy will be done.in the near future.
Meyer ami Ashley Easley present. Birthday for March is. Erna
TIle minutes of the last meeting Greenwald. '
were read and approved. The trea- The meeting closed with the
surer·s.repo~wasgiven and filed fOr table prayer lU!\lr;We Lord's Prayer.
financllll review. '" Darlene Frevert was hostess.

Everyone was encouraged to '. The D€:xt'meeting Will be the
Support'the Orphan Grain Train in salad and pie luncheOn on April 6.
as many ways as possible May 7. Members will meet for quilting at
All members of the congregation 9:30 a.m. The lesSon and business
are encouraged .to join the Sunday mccting will follow lunch.
school students In bnngmg penllles Members are reminded to attend
for Orphan Grain Train. So far. the the guest day at S1. Paul's in Win-
response has been excellent. side at I:30 p.m. on April 5.

Community Calendar-----,

Senior Genter
Calendar '

(Week of April 3-7)
"Monday: Quilting anti cards.
Tuesday: Chair exercises.

tt:30 a.m.; bowling. I p.m.
Wednesday: VCR film. I

p.m.
Thursday: Chair ex.ercises.

11: 30 a.m.; crafts, I p.m.; bowl
ing.J p.m.

Friday: No hearing clinic;
business meeting. 11:40 a.m.;
birthday party. I: 30 p.m.; coop
lunch. 3 p.m.

(Week of April 3-7)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Chicken patty on a

bun, potato salad. green beans,
frozen ti:lIit salad, rice krispy bar.
'. Tuesday: Meatloaf. au gratin

potatoes. tOmlltoes. velvet salad.
whole wheat bread. peaches.

Wedn~sday: BBQ pork chops,
baked potato. Oriental blend, apple
ring. whole wheat bread. bread pud
ding.

Thursday: Cabbage rolls, car
rots and celery. strawberries, white
bread. vanilla pudding.

Friday: Roast turkey; whipped
potatoes and gravy, mixed vegeta
bles. frog eye salad, rye bread, fresh
fruit.

~delergent's b¢Aelits dlielb wider
use. Maylllg rqx)rted that,farmoN.
laundry pr<I\)leitls i!r,ll¢l!lllled,b)' Ull'
ing too little detetgentlhalt'llYliS
ing too tIIuch, , ",:." ',<',.,.,,'

. Detergents are1Rlfmallyf~ll;
lated, as O'oted onpacltl'ige' dU:¢.C
llons. fQrll five- to seY\ln~P9und

load ofclo~Ii,",,~of~.
hardness1IfId 16 gallons ofwaWt; If
water hardness is greater, more de·
tergem is needed to retllove,ex\ra
mineraIs, ExperienCe,v;.jIllndiclite
how to adjust detergent: usa~' to
meet specific conditions. If a large
amount,of detergent is needed to gel
clothes clean, ,it may be necessary
to use a water softener. :

Detergents per,forln bes.!· in
warmer water temperatllres. Care
labels and delergent I)IMllfllCturers
Mfine cold as 80 10· 8$ degrees. A
minimum of 65 degreeS is needed to
dissolve and activate ingrediellts. '

Use hot water (120 to 140 de,
grees) for whites and heavily soiled
colorfast items; Warm water (95 to
105 degrees) for most loads; and
cold water (65 to 75 degrees) for
bright colors and lightly soiled
items. .,'

Laundering in the 9'O's til StilT Ii
fact of life. but knOWing the facts
will make the task much easier.

SOURCE: Rose Marie TomIl,
Ed.D., clothing and textiles
specialist, NUIlANR.

SeniorCenter

Congregate
Meal Menu

wmatrix'·
HAIUKIN 'COSMETiCS

WE HAVE A PLAN FOR
INCREDIBLE PERMED HAIR

,'~, ',·,Cooperalive
~Exl"nsion

Detergent ingredients also ,have
changed. The biggest change was in
the builders which help reduce water'
hardness. Phosphate. the most ef
'fective builder. has been banned in
many states for environmental rea
sons. Substitute builders used now
are sodium carbonate, sodium alu
minosilicate (~eolite) and sodium
silicate. .

Water condition and type of soil
should be considered when selecting
a detl'rgent. Liquid detergent works
better in cold water than pOwders
because it dissolves more easily.
Liquids also are more effective on
oily soils and as a pretreatment fer
stains. Powder detergents work well
in warm and hot water and are
effeetive on clay and ground-in dirt
stains.

The recommended amount of de
tergent depends on the water hard
ness and soil level. Proctor &
Gamble reported thst most con
snmers gelonlv 70 to 80 percent of

16

Detergents are essential to per
sonal health..They loosen and re-,
move soils. contribute to goodhy
giene. reduce the presence of germs
that cause disease. extend the useful
life of clothes. tableware and fUr
nishings. and make the home and
workplace more pleasant.

The Soap, and petergent
Association nOtes that consumers
of the '90s want products that per
form 'Luickly and effectively,- es
pecially since today's average .
American works outside the home
20 percent longer than in 1978,

In addition. Mom isn't the only
one doing 'the laundry today. More
tyPical IS a dual-income household'
with one or two children under the
age of 18 in which any member
operates the dishwasher or clothes

. washer.
Deltll:&ents were firsLdeveloped

in 1916. By 1953. the chllnges
made in detergents surpllssed those
of soap. Detergents hllve, replaced
soap products because ,Of soap's ,in
ability to adapt to a variety of
fibers, wash temperatures <lOd water
conditions.

About 90 percent of laundry
powders and 75 percent of liquid
dCtergents arc packaged differently

. and are more concentrated because
, of environmental concerns. Look

for "uitra" powdered detergents or"
super c,Oncentratedljquids. Also,
some detergents, have been com
bined wilb bleach or fabric softener
for convenience.

Choice of Four Entrees
with all the Trimmings

$7.95

'ReserVation~Req?ested'L

SUNDAY, APRIL
11:00 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.

, ..:' " ,':

Engagell1~nt--·.Launderingin the90's:
Iltri'~··stahn' '
''JbeParentSoneresa Hart and S,t"I-II. 1-8' a' .cact o'f ,Il-.De '
Chrls'Slilhn; bOth of Norfolk. are - J. ; J. ~
lIIinouncing the couple's engage
mellL
'~ss Han is the daughter of

wniard and Sanllra Hart. Her fi
ance's parents are Charles and
Karolyn S!alm. all of Norfolk.

Both Miss Hart and her fiance
aregraduales of Norfolk High
SchoOl and both attended Northeast
CoInmtinity College.

Miss FJan isa secretary for
Slabn Americllli Family Insurance
~)' and her fianc;e is a full-time
employee of Mid-City of Norfolk,
, 1beir wedding date has been set

for May 6 at the First United
MethodistChtirch in Norfolk.

, Chris'is the grandson of Norman
and FemDeck of Hoskins.

ffi~~~-~::""~:_---"--~-'~~~-.::.~~r~~-·--=t~;fF~'l-§~l
~r :~\~J l L~~U

Join Us For '. I~
~EASTER -DINNER' I~

P

Lutheran Brotherhood Branch #8212
holds branch meeting on March 24

, Lut!leranBrothernood Wayne Rotlif\l~s explained the,RespccTeen erhood Wayne County Branch an-
, County Braneh #82i2 held,a branch program. Lanora Sorensen ex· nual meeting will be Nov. 4.
meeting for members, Fraternal ,plained the' pewter baptismal Branch officers also tnet the
Comtnunicat,Ors. pastors and medallions given to children and same evening with unit advisor
spoliies on March 24 at 7:30 p.m. adults after their baptism. Lynette Helen N.iJ:ls of Story City, Iowa and
at· the Black Knight restaurant. explained education programs in rr"tcmal,consultants Loren Stutheit,
there were 70 adults and two babies Farm and 'Safety, CPR, First Aid Ashley Ncdeau-Owen and Scolt
in anendance. ' . and Babysitting, Saxon.

Pastor,Jack Williams, Lutheran Helen Njus' gavc out coupon Oflicers present were Dave 01-
BrOtherhood branch Chaplain, gave books and Dave Olson gave con- son, president; Lynette Lentt, vice

,.. -opening prayer before the buffet gregational matching fund cOl/pons president;' Melia Hefti, secretary;
supper. to Fraternal Communicators. Darrel Rahn, treasurer; Lanora

Dave Olson; president, intro- Roy Sommerfeld presented an Sorensen, publicity offIcer; Janie
duced the officers. Tbey are Lyoelle invitation to all branch members to Gutzmann, service officer; Pastor
Lentz. vice president; Melia Hefti, help c1can up the two miles of Frank Rotllfuss, RespecTecn offi-'
secretary; Darrel Rahn, treasurer; roadside ditches, I 1/2 miles south cer; and Pastor Jack Williams.
Lanora Sorensen. publicity officer; of Wayne on April 2, chaplain.
J<lOie Gutzmann, service officer; Discussion was held on memo Discussion was on 1995
PaStor Frank Rothfuss. RespecTeen bers working on Saturdays for a Lutheran Brotherhood projccts, for

, officer; and Pastor Jack Williams, month at the recycling Center. Dave the Friends in Deed projects. care
chaplain. Lutheran BrOlherhood ,Olson recognized all the pastors in and share projects, disaster fund
Branch #8212 Fraternal Branch attendance and Phyllis Rahn dis- projects and challenge fund projects.
Consultants Loren Stutheit, Ashley tributed the seven potted plants used Also discussed were working at re
Nedeau-Owen and Scott Saxon were as t...ble centerpieces to recipients cycling center, ordering L.B. jackets
also introduced. with a March birthday. most grand- and vegetable planters .for th,e

Darrel Rahn, treasurer gave the children, person recenlly ordered Wayne Care Centre.
repa:! of 1994 projects and funds. from a seed catalog, L.B. member

Helen !"jus. unit advisor. of Wh,O ordered from L.B, the

7
pa.>t New

Story City, lows gave a presenta- month, couple married le.ast year.
tion on the Story Born Video and and for youngest child. ' Arrivals
Color Books. Mabel Somm,erfeld Members WIll work at the
explained the congregati'onal Wayne Recycling Center the month
matching funds project. Pastor of October and. the LUlheran Broth-
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Th,e WQyJle Hendd, Friday, MarchS1, 199$

"faith n; \ 'Cath\ 1. belief without need 9f ceI1ain proof. 2; belief in God or
jn testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures: 3. a system ofreligious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

Hancock, Kathy MilChell an(\ Con- _
nie Webber. Sharing statem~nts o~
their faith will be Don Kocher and
'Gerelda Lipp,and narrating will be
Donna HanSen.

TheWaync Chancel Choir per
formed this work in their home
church on March t9.

'AAe public is invited to corne
and share in Ihis moving musical
and spirilUal experience.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saul" pastor),

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tueaday: Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth lar.on,
pastora)
. Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11:15: Senior Youth
Group.

woiship; carpet fund raisar potluck
dinner, noon; Christian Couple8
Club, 7:30 p.m., Jerol RadainllClll!!.
Monday: Women's Sible .tudy"
9:30 a.lll. Tu••dlly:Pastor's Cit-

. cu it Conference. Carroll.
,We'dn.sday: Pastor's office
hours, 8:30 a.m,.noon;' Ladies Aid
guest day. 1:30 p.m.; Midweek;'
4:30-6; Bible study. 6:30; worship,
7;30; choir; 8:30. Thursday: Early
Risers Bible study, 6:30' a.m.; pas·
tor's office hours,. 9 a.m.-noon.
Friday: Pastors office hours, 8:30
a.m.·noon; Concordia Collage group
Makers DozElll "Living In the Light,"

_St. John's Parish Hall, Bailie Creek,
7:30 p.m.

"Perfection only comes iiI heaven. But we drive ourselves exces
sively and exclaim. ,"You know I'm a perfectionist,'" Here is the
height oh:ontradiction. We push ourselves to' reach perfection in our
marriage, on rne job, or with our children; When we fuil, we excuse
ourselves, "After 'all, 1'm only human: We know we cunnot reach
perfcction. In. the mcan time, we imposc no small amount of streSS
upon ourselves. What Is Ule answer?

The aClual reason' we are not perfect is sin. We must accept this. "If
we say that we have no sin, we U(C deceiving ourselves" (110'hn 1:8).
The answer to sin is not more work. More Work increases stress. The
answer is God's grace. By God's grace we roocive new hearts. Thmugh
faith in Christ. we receive forgiveness. "For by grace you have been
saved Ihrough fait/I', and Ula! not of yourselves, it is the gift of God"
(Ephesians 2:8), No work is not Ihe answer either. God's grace ex
lends to our desire 10 ,do gOOd works. "For we are His workmansbip
created in Christ1Csus for good works, which God prepared before
hand rnat we should walk in Ulem" (Ephesians 2: 10).

Here is God's answer to excessive, improper, self-impused Slres~,
Fir~t, we must receive forgiveness for sins, Second. with God's
strength, we must accomplish Ihe good works already planned for us.

The 'Word" for the Week---'

SoYOlt're notperfect

Baptism------------.
MeganDiUow ,

Phylli; HaIDIn and Mr. l1Dd Mrs. Richard Siefken, Angela ani! RJ
of Carroll went to Fremont. March 2S and stayed at the Kenneth
Hamm residence. While there they a«endedthe,baptism of Megan
Dillow. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Dave QiUow o(;Sto Louis. Mo. at
the Mcthodist Church. Megan is ,the,gnlruldaughfut'1>fKenneth Hamm
and great granddaughter ofPhyllisHamm ofCarroll. '

Mrs. Rick Krause and children of Lincoln and Megan's grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Sryon Dillow of J?remont also attended Ihe baptism.

After the service, Mr. and Mrs. Bryol/' Dillow had a noon meal for
all who attended the baptism arid they also celebrated Mrs. Dave Oil·
low's birthday.

The Chancel Choir of Wayne's
First Unired Methodist Church has
been llSked, to sing a guest perfor·
mance at the Wakefield Evangelical
Covenant Church.

The choir, under the direction of
Connie Webber, wjlf perfonn the
hour·lolJl~ Alleluia Praise Gathering
at tbc Wakefield church on Sunday,
April 2 al 7:30 p.m.

Soloists will be Monica and
Dennis Jensen, ElizabeUI and Craig

Alleluia Praise Gathering
to be held in Wakefield

ST~ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St;
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9:15 a.m.;' wor·
ship, 10:30: church council after

Winside _

val,10:M. Tuesday; Circuit pas
tors, Carroll, 9:30 a.m.; Lifellght
Bible study, 4 p.m:; LLL" 8.
Wedneadey: Ministerium,
Covenant Church, 10 a.m.; Week·

:day c1'1sses, 6 p.nt; ViOrship, 7:30,
Th'ur$day: Council, 8 p.m. Fri"·
day; ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

SAl-EM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wllm$, pastor)

Sund'ay:. Sunday schOOl. 9
a.m.: Worship, 10:30. Tuesda,y:
Wakefield Heaith Carli Cenlre tape
ministry, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.: lentenser·
vice, 7:30 P.I11.; senior choir, 8:30.
Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circle 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8;'
AA,8. '

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce SChut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian educalion,
9: 15 a.m,; worship, mission lestl'

I{oskins _

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m,; youth choir, 10:30; warsl,ip,
11. Wodnesday: Confirmation, 4·
5:30 p.m.; Lenlen service, 7:3b.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Ne'lson, paatoT)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m,; worship and confirmation, 10.
Tuesday: Hoskins·Hadar roller
skating, 6:30'8:,30 p.m. Wednes
day: Mid·week Lenten, service,
7:30 p.m.,; choir, 8:30. Thursday:
Ladles Ald·tWMS, fellowship hail,
1:45 p.m.: confirma!jon class,S.
Friday: Confirmation classes,
4:30 and 5:30 p.m, Saturday:
Concert rehearsal, 10 a.m.·noon.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The lutheran Hour.
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: Sun·
day school, 9:30; worship. 10:30..
Wednesday: Confirmation class.
5:30 p.m,; l.ent worship, 7:30,

WORD OF LiFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.rn,; service, 10:30. Wodnes·
day: Teen group (371·6583). 7
p.m.; prayer service, 7,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wlntar 51.
(E. Nell Petersen,
Interim pastor)

.Sunday: Sunday schoof., 9::M
a.m,; worship, 10:45: Elxecutive
bo'lfd, 6 p.rTL,', deacon and trustee
meeting, 6:30: First United
MEthodist Church choir of Wayne,
Easter Cantata, 7:30. Wednes
day: Snak shak, 6 P:",.: Pioneer
ClUb and confil'tl1ation, 6:30 p,m,:,
CE board meeting, B p.m. Friday
Monday: Cooenant Women baile
sale, The Hatchery, 9 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF, CHRIST
(Olin' Belt, ,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m:; worship with holy communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Oonfirmatlon
class. 4:30 p.m.; choir,. 7:30.
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knellt, palltor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.• coffee
and rolls follOWing Mass.

Wakefield__
CHl=lISTIAN CHURCH
3rd $ J,ohnson

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Peak of the Week, 6
p.m;

·ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday:, Worship with holy
communion, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Tuesday: Dual Parish
Bible class, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Dual Parish catechism in·

, struction, 4-5:30 p.m.; Duai Parish
mid·week lenten· service, SI.
John's, 7:30. Thursday: Ladies
Aid·LWML, 1:30 p.m.; adult in·
formation class, 7:30. Saturday:
Dual Parish Holy Apsolution, 7:30
p.m.

9:45

a.m.;

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of lowll
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The LutMran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: wor·
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45.
Wednesday: Confirmation class.
Immanuel, 5:30 p,m,; lenten wor·
ship, 7:30 p,m.

Concord~__

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T,J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; l.enten video
series, Dixon, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: BiblEl ~tudy at Edie Fox home,
9 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marbur,ger,' pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for ail
ages, 9:30 a;m.; morning worship
with holy communion, 10:45; Youth
R,dly, Trinity Lutheran, Hartington,
1:30 p.m. Monday: Church Coun·
cil, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Youth
Lenten breakfast. Laurel. 7:30
a.m.; joint lenten service, Allen,
7:30 p.m, Thursday: Lydia and
Rachel Circles, church, Evonne
Magnuson Bible study, 2 p.m,; Dor
cas Circle, Joyce JOhnson host
ess, Ard~ce Johnson Bible study,
8. ',' " .'~',:" ,~ .'c· ' ,

CarfoU- __
CONGREGATIONAL·
PRESBYTERfAN
(Qall Axen, paslor)

Slinday: Worship, 9 am.; Sun·
day SChool, 9:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky BertElIs, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9;20

Allen_-__
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger,. putor)

Sun~ay: Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun'
day school, W. Wednesday:
Joint lenten services, 7:30 p.rn:

SPRINGBANK FRfi!NDS
(Bruce Wadl~lglij'.speaker)

Sunllay: SUnday school, 10
a.m.; worship, '1,1. Wednssday:
Bible study, qhurch, 7 ~.m.

UNtTED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, paatof)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10; joint lenten study
video series, AIiEln: 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study, Fran
Schubert home, 1:30p.m,

UNtTED METHODIST
'(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11. .

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob BrElnnElr, pastor)

Saturday: Woml'/n's brunch,
church, ~ a,m,', "Prayer E:mphasis"
special meet'lngs ,with Rev. Mel'
Loge..,Sunday: Sunday school,
·9:30 a.m.; worship with special

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC prayers .. 10:30; youth cho.ir prac·
412 East 8th St, lice, 6:t5 p.m.; evening se(vice,
(DonaJd ~Ieary, pastor) with small group Bible study, 7:30;

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun· adult choir practice, B:35.Mon
day: Masses, 8 and 10 a.m.; day: Men's coffee 'and doughnuts,
Knights pancake and sausage Harold Carlson home, for prayer, 9
breakfast, 9-noon. Monday: a.m.; church board meeting, 8 p.m.
Ma:>s, .. B a.m.; Wakefield area Tuesday: White Cross, 9:30 a.m.
Prayer group, Hoffmlln's, 610 Mich· Wednesday: Youth Lenten
ener, 1 p.m.; communai penance breakfast, Laurel, 7:30 a.m.; CIA
service, 7:30; Knights of Columbus quizzing, 6:30 p.m.; AWANA,
meeting, 8:30. Tuesday: Mass, 8/AWANA JV, Mel loge speaker, 7;
a.m. ; board of educationmee~ CIA, 7:30; adu,it Biblll, study and
7:15. Wednesday: Mass, 11 prayer, 7:30. Wsdnesday-Sun
a,m.; Wednesday Bible study, ~i1. day: Special meetings with Rev.
lianKober, 1:30; Mass, 7:10, 101· Mel Loge, 8 p.m.
lowed by confessions; adult choir, '
8. ThursdllY: No Mass; Mary's Dixon _
House, church, 7 p.m.; AAgroup,
Holy Fal)1i1y Hall, 7; RCIA, WeL·
CoMe House, B; Peace of Christ
prayer group, Chapin Room, PMC,
8. Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer
group, Holy Family Hall, 9:30; Sta·
tions of the Cross, 7 p.m., follo.wed
by ..confessions.

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Malo. St.
(James M. Barnell, paator)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.!T1.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 37,5'3430
(Mark Stetnbach,lIastorj

Saturday: Ptay~, meating, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sun'day school, 9
a.m.; worship ceilibration, 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m.; nursery, pre·school, el
ementary ministr!.es available.
Wedneaday:f'amily night, 7 p.m.;
~ursery, newborn through 2 years;
RainboWS,· 3·5 years; Missionelles,
girls, K·6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
K·6th; Youth meeling, 7th·f 2th;
adult Bible study, Men's and
women's fellowships meet monthl~.

Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.;
Living Way, 9: CCM lurrch,ll :10;
junior choir, ,6:30 p.m.; Midweek, 7;
senior choir, 7; lenten worship, B.
Thursday: Confirmation pictures,
6;30 p.m.; confirmation question·
ing, 7:30. Saturday: Living Way,
7 a.m.; church cleaning day, 9.

iNDEPENDENT FAITH
BApTIST
208 E. Fourth Sf.

Sunday': Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
t:30, p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study and prayer for teens and
adults and Good News Club for chil·
dren ages 4·12,7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m,; Watchtower stu(ly, 10:.50.
Tuasday: ,Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min·,
istry scho,ol, 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 ,Pearl SI. • 37$-2899
(Jack Williams, pastor)
(Frankl4:l Rothfuss, pastor)

Saturaay: Lutheran Men in
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m,; wor
ship with communion, 6 p.m., Sun
day: Worship with commu,nion, 8
and 10:30 a.. m.; Sunday

, school/membership review class,
9:15; l YO confe/ence, Hl\I1ington,'
2 p,m. Monday: Ruth Bible study,
1:SO p;rlL; shut.in communion, 2;

, Boy Scouts, 7; Chr~tian education,
7; fElllowship, 8. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m:; Care Centre
communion, 3:30 p.m.; properly, B:
Wednellday: Third·lourlh'cholr, 4
p.m.; youth choir, 6; adult choir,
6:45; Lenten service. 7:30; coffee
,fellowship, 8:30. Thursday: Aitar
Guild, 2p,m.; Cub Scouls, 7; In·
qulrer's class, 7. Friday: Newslet·
'ter deadline.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Dougl.s Shellon)
400 Malo.

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school.
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor·
ship, 10:45. Wadnesday:Bible
study, 7 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mlasourl Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
aS80clate.. pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; worship, 8 and 10:30;
Sunday school and Bible classes,
9:15; ground breaking, 11 :$0; Larry
and Sally Lubberstedt anniversary,
2 p.m.; CSF devotions, 9:30. Mem·
day: WorShip' with holy commu·
nion, 6:45 p.m.; Elders, 7:30; belt
choir, 7:45; CSF devotions, 9:30.
Tueaday: Pastors' conference,
9:30 a.m.; Weight WatchElrs, 5
p.m.; Sunday school. staff, 7:
building committee, 8; CSF Bible
study, 9:S0. Wednesday: Men's

FIRST CHURCHQF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Streot
(Troy ReynoldS, mlnlsten ,

SuhdIlY:· Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group,6 p.m. WednesdllY: Home.
Bible stiJdies,7 p.m. Thursday:
College-age Bible study, 822 Sher
man, 6:30p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN'
216, West 3rd
(Crllig Holstedt, pllstor).

Sunday: Worship; 9:45. a,m.;
cof!ee and fellowsliip, 10:45;
church school, 11; confirmation
class, 1 "·p.m. Wednesday:
Church. education committee, 6:30
p,m.; Lenten, prayer service, 7:
Lenten Bible study, 7:3\).

FIRST' TRINITY LUTHERAN
AltOna (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages; 9:15: a.m.; worship with holy
communion, 10:15. ,Tuesday:
Wayne Zone Pastors' conference,
St. Paul's Lutheran, Carroll, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: LWML invited to
guest day, SI. Paul's, Winside; 1:30
p,m.; Lenten worship hymn ,sing;
7:15; worship', 7:S0,coffee follow·
ing. Thuraday: LWML qUilting,
salad-luncheon, and meeting, 9:30
a.m. '--FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th 8< Main
(Gary Malo., pO,stor}

Sunday: Morning worship with
holy communion, 9:30 a.m.; ser·
vices on Cablevision channe' 24;
coffeeanc fello,,!ship, 10:30; Sun·
day school, 10:45, Monday:
Brown bag Bible study, 12:15 p.m.
Tu.,day: Church and society,
education commission, evangelism
committee, missions, worship, 7
p.m.; administrative board, B.
Wedn8a.day: Personal Growth. 9
a.m.; commu,nion, 10;' Care Centre
communion, 3:30 p.m.; King's Kids,
3:45; youth' c;hoir, 4; bell choir,
6:15; chancel choir, 7; confirmation
class, 7.

Church Services-----...,..-__---------- -----,---"-_..;..--------.........-:
Wayne, _
EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2',B,ox 13

'1 mile east of Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker", pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.IIl.; ,worship, 10;$0; small group
Bible studi,es and youth group, 6
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Clubs:
three-year-olds through sixth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45
p.m.; prayer time, church, 7.

Attend the church of your choice
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sp'''orts . \,., \1' . fdi' " ...,.".,2.'". . . n, . sPQerts a source 0 '. verSlonOrreeref,ltlon.apar-
ticular ac.tivity (as hunting drathletic garp.e) engaged in for pleasl,lre. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of spl>rtsmanship; 4. the object ofenjo:\"Itlentfor spectators,Jans .mel.
newspaper sports page.reaelers. syn:.seeFyN

Melinda Mohr earns MVP award at USD indoor invite

Winside track tealn competes

,
;\Jl,1I.rii n - W~:nern SW!llgei'J, V;rdi..

a:r~. -Hh::inentllry lchool hmchrocm., 3
p,-m., De~ Dedennan.

April 11 -. Bust!e:a md Buux, 'WalOl
Point, city :Auditurium, is p.m., Ron
Schl'(ledcl"'.

April III '- Single V'lhce.ien, Nori'olk,
Junior high ca1ctl.iria, g p.m., Delln Deder··
mom,

April 19 - Plljli 'Citcuia'lCf3, Oakdale
Community Co:nwf. 3 p.m., n.ew Ic~'I.i'\)n.

~ Clyde md Cean 1)edennan,

r\priI 10 - tf-anncny Squa.rea, ...ijbkm,
'1nail Jehu-01 :;lci(::nce ro-cm., ;j p.m., Mary
ChlUl.11er ?~;lUl.

'April 21 .- NE F~ef3ncn Sprin,q res..
tl'lJ:.lL -community bwldin~. Sl;;Ulwn. i
,p.m.,1Deiut Hank:: Me md Rcn S...:hrceder.

/Il.prii :t2 -' 49'~J!J, il·,fc.dcik" JUU:l.or
lu~~ caf~ria, S p.m.• Mik~ jolcg:~n.

April 23 - Gr.m<J ~lq",=, Jli=. de·
mentary :lChcol ,:n'Ul, ;1 i'.m.. :pr'..nlj net: ..
down;"ary~ BU9n.

April :43 - Town md ecunt;.::1 ro.i'lu,
O'Neill, Naticrm1 'Own-q Anncrj. a p.m.,
jjalad niiht. Norrtum~.

April 23 ~ Fri..dly Sq"""", Yml<1cn,
laces Mulbefl'Y, 3: .p.m.~ IRs, dan~cI~tew

iliGht. Briu..'C Hallullw.
.~ April 24 ~ Plus /.Wi.'ti:r.l, L..atUE!. :;ity

!luditorium. 8 l?m,~ Tom Tminer.
April 24 - Swinll '\.l¥llY3, Ollk

J.and/Lycn,n.. Oaidand city -:mdiu,mum. .'1
p.m.,.Elli,ett KNiut~; "

Aroril :!5 --. Cuu.nu'j 5~er:I, Ollk
dale, ~ community c::nter,/. 11 p.m., J:liad
lIillill, Dok MW:!llmeier.

/~:Q.ril26 -- Allemande ·Utlc~~rn. NL:~

ligil. I..gion buildii>g,.1t ".m.. ,pring ,ale
:WtI. Reo Schroeder...

April.~ - Adv:W1CC. wo,riCsh·ep. Nor
folk. It !'.m•• 1COFllJll1,.Pean~

j\'Pri11:!'-:, CaunUYc ConJc... Modi:ton,
~ity. ~udito~.,. 8. p:;m..~ ~e. ni~t, John
Odows.lci~.,'· '" "

April. 2S -: Leoihei und t.."". Wayne,
cit~ ,:wd:itorium•.. ll.t'.m~.·~ two $tep.
Deon,Oedem>an.

. ~ri129:';'; S..~ Spilmers. StUlUt;
city lludiIO<iWn. g li'~I11.. T\llJ\ Traiaer;

AptiU9-N~Sla/eCffi<::B.ond
1'.di>ra\ion·'~""'laIiv" am"",: Jjlnior
bigh caf~" ~ 1'111" !.l>n)I' HotkinsoIL' ".

,..,... T,"""p ""a Q>unUYcFo1k:l.lllGV"lIIIOlY. s _ ..
Y •.~

Apjil30 ..... l1all>ld"Sq,"""" ..COltun~
iiwi,.L<i,,· Cn:eltSehIlO1;1.:30p;m.•. .!<lIm
Orlow,kl.

O'Connor addedasi;tth in the lriple
jump by leaping 4005.

"There was lio team scoring
kept." Winch said, "llutif~ had,
we would have done prell)' well.
scoring 34 points in the boys di\j
sian I\1ld 32.io the girls div~ion."

The Winside traekcoach said he
was very pleased with his team's
overall performance in. a meet this'
size. "W~ve had two meets and two
good outings," Winch said.

Winside will travel to compete
in the Newcastle JnvillltioDllI' 011
Thursday in South Sioux City.

tary 1cnQol ;gym, Ii p.o;n.
April 10 - HaroJ.d'~ Squarcj, CCllu~'y)

b:u!>. Lost C:ret:k SCh~Ql .. ,:annual m\tcLing
.m~ potluck. '"1:30 p.m., B~:fil)id Bausch..

.',,,cil 1".1 - Town, Twidcr'!l, I,...iuvr.:l; I;lty
ludit~riurn, a p.m.• Conroe L01!3dilll.

}\Orll 17 - Town ;mJ Country Square:>.
~b~gLOn, city ~uditorium, 8 p.m., Ea,,~r
dunce. Jeriy JuneK.

The Wildcats 4x200 meter relay
teaJ:n was timed in I :39 for third
place honors with Landon Grothe.
Jay Shellon. Jaimey Holdorf and
Jeremy Barg an.d J~ff Bruggeman
added a sixth place finish in .the
Shb.t put with a 44-4 effort.

Holdorf enjoyed llIlOlher outstanding
day with a ftrst place effort in the
55-meter hurdles with an 8Jl6 time.
Chad O'Connor. meanwhile. gar:
ner~d a pair of ruOl\et-upfinishes
willi a 20-2.leapjnthe, lang jump
and a 6-2 effon in the high jump.

ll'len'li serftlbail ~tj;nl1
WAYNE-There will be a men's s10wpilch softball assocJilltion

meeting on Thursday, April 6 at 7 p.m. at the Farm Bureau Office 10'
cated at 100soumPearl.

Team ca:plairtsarc urged to au.,"lld as well: anyone interested mplay
ing or starting a teamihat are currentiyon a rosler.

*CAPTAfN VIOEO* I

\,137$,,4990 ,"WaYll~ . ".~

\.lYMlfJ . Hr$:~"aY"$undaY;WAMi:1QPM... ~1i!:!e.·
***********"****************1lr***
EVERYDAY **It,. '5 "·5 "5 $PEqIAL

5 Call1lpg.QnlyM0v!es or
5&-bitNlntengo GameQlrtlidge$~r

Anyc.0l1lbiilation of the z'for5days
. J9rSDolhus ....

**:f* .... FREE .• K~DS ·MOVIES
[;,i~tof20\lIdr¢n's¥tio~Mo'Vie5per' .
l'\~~hpl<i.a.til~y·giVl:~':~

I\pnl g - Grand Squares, Pi~rce, de
menla''] .;chool gym. g p. m .. Dean Oedc~

rnan.
Api'll 9 - Town and COUlltry 'Folks.,

O'Neill, National Guard Ann"wy, ~ p.m.,
Bill HcnJ,c.

AP.ri1 10 _'{~~Ug Spmnc~,.l\jorfuik, JU
nior lugh cafcteqa, 3 p,m., De:lJl Dcdcr
man.

Apn1 \0 - Swing Aways, Oak
land/Lyons, Oakland cJty auditorium, g
p.rtI., Tcrry Hamson.

Apnl, 11 - Country Spmncrs, Oak
J.ule, coOlmuOlly bu~Jd.ing, ~~ p.m., E;I!itcr
hat dunce, DcUl~ D~dcrmun,

''\pnl 12 - Allemande L~(toveN, :"'ic"
hgh, LC:ljlOll builditll1. a p.m., t~:iter

dance, Bruce B"Uman.
April 1:1 -...:. Cuunlry Come~. Mal.H~cl"1~

CllY .:WdiLOnum~ a p.m., EU!lter dance, "Oe:m
De~nniln.

April l~ - Lc:uhc:r :UHi L.act., W'l)me,

cIty ~luditonurn, -a p;m" Ron Schrcedc·r.
Apnl 15 - Sandhill· Spinners, Stuart, ;j

p.m., Stuart public school lunchr,oum.
Easter bjJnnel dlUlce:, Broce i-laHman.

Apnl IS - Stanton TwirlcrfJ. e1cmcn-

Wausa. Wakefield. Niobrara,
Crofton, Valelltine, Bassett.
Ainsworth,.cj'Neill,. Neligh. Stan
ton. Leigh, Norfollt. Fair Play,
Humphrey, Ponca. Sioux City-Sun
Valley, Ewing, Madispn, Pierce,
Randolph, Ll\ureland Hartington.

Also participating this year are
"bonus" courses in the Omaha and
Linc.oln area inclUding Carter Lake
Iowa Shoreline. Omaha Knolls,
Plaltsmouth Bay Hills, Eagle
Woodland Hills (state's number one .
ranked course), Lincoln Hidden
Valley 3I1d Lincoln Hi Mark..

Each Green Card holder may

cialist Melinda Mohr highlighted
lhe meet in the girlsdi~isioD as she
captured gold medals in' the 800.
1600 3I1d 3200 meter runs.

Mohr was .awarded the fIlost
valuable female track 8thIetefor the
second suaight year for her accom·
plishments. She I1ID a 2:30 in the
800.and a 5:37 in the 1600 while
docking a Ii:54 time in the 3200,

Emily Deck nOtclted Winside's
other high finish with a .fifth place
efforl of 4-1 I in lhe high jump.

In the boys divisioo Jaimey

April, I - Smldhill Splhncr", SUlll11.. no
da,n~.

'April 1- - Stanton Twirlers" Sl<lmUn,
elemcnto:lry ~chool gym, 8 p.m., .'\pril
Fool's dance. Bryan Bush.

/\prii 2 - Beuold's S4~Hln::S, Columbu:>,
Lakeview 1cho:p1. annual sprin~ feslival.
2:30·5 p.m., Harold Bausch :mJ Marshall
Poole.

April -2 - Tuwn Twulctli, wurd. en)'
.audit-brium,. 1aiads. 2:30~j p.m., Lanny
Wcakl1:/,l'\d.

April 3 - T<;>w.n 'llld Country Squares.
Hi:u:t'WJJ.~(m, city audito.rium. 3. p.m., De:.ln
Dc<wnhan,

AprilJ.- Wcs-tem SWllt;.Cf5, Vc.rdi~rc,
dcmenl.:uy 1chl.~'(Jt !ullchrnom, 3 p.rn
De:u, Clyde,

April 3 ~ BUSl.les ami 13.eau:~, W'~st

Point, cit'j auditorium. 8· p.m., Pat MimIc
,i<\.pnl .; - Sing.le Wheeler,;, Norfolk,

Junior tngh cafeteria, ;j p,m., Jerry Junek
April <5 ._- Harmony Squares, AlhlOn.

high ~.chfr61 :;cH;ncc n:lom, a l'~m .• DaJc
Muehlme.icr.

April 3: - ,.i-9:ers:. Norfolk. jUO.IOT high
C<l.feteria, Ron Schweder.

Who
no

April square dancin,gscheduled

Wayne area golfers can now take
advantage of near-unlimited golf at
a single affo,rdable price this sum
mer. with the purchase of a North·
east NebrasM Golfmg Green Carll.

Golf eniliusiasts cane playas
ma"!-y. as 630 holes of golf al
courses located close 10 home-a
near $500' value for a one:time fee
of jllst $46.

, Participating In this year's Gre~
Card progtanl are 35 courses in the
following .communities.: Wayne.
Fremont" Valley View, Fremont
White Tail Run. Scllllyier. David
City, Beemer. Hoeper, Pender,

Athletesuom Nebraska,. Iowa.
Minnesota and South Dakom were
present and according to Winside
athletic director Jim Winch, over
1450 athIetes competed.

No leam scoring' was kept but
lhe Wildcats girls and boys teams
fared verY well considering the
cOfIlpetition. Senior distance spe-

The Winside track teams trave.!ed
to VermilIi90, s.n." Tuesday to
compete inlhe largest meetpf the
season.,..,includin,gthe State . track
meet

Golf variety offered
playJ8 holes at each ofthe parlici- An imporlllnt stipulation for
patingcourses from April 15 unlil . golfers to purchase a Northeast Ne
October. At nine hole courses. braskaGreen Card is membership
golfers are permitted 10 play the i,lll a participating COurlie listed
course twiCe during the same day above. Family discounts also are
for a IOtal of 18 holes.' available for members of the same

According to Green Car.d orgi!- family household: first card COSl is
nizers, golfers should make lee $46 while the second is reduced to
limes at least 24 hours in ad.vance $41 and'the third and fourth 10 $36
1Jefotetrave!ing to. each course in eacli.
order to avoid various local closed To purchase a Green Card Dr
perioqs of play which can include Cards, golfers may send payment
leagues, tournaments or special to:, Nebraska·~Iimg Green Card;
evenlS. Eac.h course phone number' _420 W. 4tlCStteel. Wayne, NE,
is listed on the billiald-size Green 68787 or phone 375-5434 or 1-800-
Cm:Us. 401-PUIT.

Winside m~tmen stay busy
r:: The Winside Yalath Wrestling first place while Brandon Bowers, Tr~vis Koll. Adam Pfeiffer,Jolm . and Denton Cushing each placed

team has kept quite busy this sea.· Justin Nalhan, Colby Langenberg, Neel and Andrew Scribner. fourth.
son with many meets 10 participate Cody' Lange and. Taylor Suehl In the'fifth and sixth gr.tde divi- Al the Wisner Tomnamenl,
m. The following is a composite of placed runner-up. sion Nathan Suehl, Scott Marotz Justin Koch and Jeremy Jaeger each
how the young grapplers fared. Third place honors went to An- and Eric Vanosdall were crowned won their weight classes while

In the Winside 'Tournament drew Sok, Jamd Thies, Ian Kat :ind winners' while Dnstin Nelson and SteVe Ral:ie and Dustill Wadi: each
which was held last Saturday. 56 Daniel M.arol7- while "foW"tI1 place Demon Cushing placed second. placed second. Aaron PalilIsen fin-
Winside grapplers medaled. Dewey' medals were awarded to Chris Dllstin Wade and Justin Bleich eacll ished third and Collin Prince,
Bowers won his weight class in the Thies, James Neel, Rjllan Wallll placed third. fourth,
preschool-kindergarten division and Ben Mann. ' The seventh and eighth gmde di- Al Ule B.allle C=k Tcurnamelll,
while placing runn~r·up was Sarll In ,he Wire! and ~ounh grade vision had o~e champion ill..Ryan Nathan Suehl caplun':d first' place
B.arg, Manhew Rise and Jared division Brandon Suehl, Mkl,ael Krueger whtle Aaron Hollman. whde Matthew Risor was thrrd and
Roberts. Hawldns and Tom Schwedhelm Jeremy Jaeger. Jeremy Reed and Rylan Walth. fourth.

Anthony Mack and JUStill TuB- each won their respective weight SIeve Rabe placed third ilIld Justin At the West Point To~.eOi,
berg each placed third while Will classes while runner·up honor:; Bargstadt pinced lourth, Brandon Suehl \\Ion hlS welghl
Janke 3I1d Matt Peter cadi placed wef\! to COHin, Prince and Ene class whnle Nalllan SuehJ and
fourth. Morris.' AT THE Norfolk roomamem ChrisroplJer Thies each placed sec·

In 'lhefits!: alld second grade Third place awards went to ..\my held recently, Eric Vanosdall placed ond. Travis Ko~l :!llisbed thin!
division. Mark Hawkins, JiOsse \'anosdali., Nathan W ill.~, Lance runner· up while Justin Tullbcrg whIle Allron Hallman, Adam
Thies, Kassius Leaks, D;miel Mar· Grothe, Josh Sok and Shane Jaeger was third. KoinnRees, 1ustill Hoffmall and Jesse Thies e3ch
;is and Sryce Roberts each captured while fourth places wcre awarded to Koch, Rylan Walth. Justin B,leich pinced folili'th.

Youth Soccer to begin April 10
WAYNE..The Waynt: Recreation and Leisure Department willbe

spqnsoring a,soccer progr.ull at the Wayne High School intramur.ll
fields south of the school for boys and girts grades 1-6 beginning
Monday, April Wand continuing through Friday, May 12.

The following ,icncdule has been set up: First and second grade girls
will practice [rom 3,30-4:3()'p,m. on Monday's followed by fltst an(k:,
Second gmde boys frol1l;<f:30-5,30 p.m. '. ~'

Third and fourth grade girls will practice from 3:30-5 p.m. on
Tuesday's W.h.ile llli~d and fOur.. th gr'Jde boys pr:lctice from 3:30-5. p,~.
on Wednesday's. Fifth and SiXth grade glfls Will practice from 3:4)·
5: 15 p,m. on Thursday's while the tifth and sixlh grade heys prac ' e
from 5:45·5: 15 p.m. on Fritlay's,

The only changes lIT this schedule will be as follows: Thursday,
April 13 the fifth and SIXtJ:t grade girls will pmctice from 2: 15..3:30
p.m, There will be no praqicc on April 14, April 17 and April 21.

Please register on 'the first day of your respective class. Families
who reside outside of Wayne's city limits are asked to pay a $20 par
ticipation fee when dl",ir child ,cgisters, 'I1tis once a. year charge covers
all children in the. fanllly (rom August I lhrough July 3L

For further int(lIToation conwctlhc Recreation-Leisure Services Of..
nee at 375-"S03,

wscloses two at usn
WAYNE-TheWayne State softbllll team lost a double-header wilh

SoulhDakbta. Wednesday afternoon in Vermillion at \he DakotadPme.
Thetwinbi)l was originally slated to be played in Wayne but wealher
conditions were not conducive to outdoor play.

Joan Scherbring's team lost.lhe first game. 15-1 wilh Mindy Alt
taking the loss from lhe mound. The Wildcats finished with one run
ori five hits and seven errots while the winners had 15 runs on nine
Jlits and no errors,

Tina Lehman had two singles to pace the offense while Kris Krig~

baum doubled. Jell Ostrem and Alt each singled; USD.scored nine runs
in lhe mird inningwim me help of 1hree Wildcat errors. ' ,

The 'Cats also lost me nightcap. 10-1 with Maryellen Livingston
taking the 10ss.A,gain WSC suffered a lot of errors with five while
being held to just two hits while USD had 10 runs on 10 hits and two
errOrs· .

Tina Lehman and Melissa Keirn each singled to account for WSC's
offense while the season record slipped to 5-9. "We hit the ball hard in
the second game but we either hit it right at me defenSe or USD made
a great defensive play," Scherbring said. yvSC will play.at Morning
side on Friday and at the Augustana Tournament over me weekend.

.~ J ~OtmlOPAEDI€S &
"~.;Z.. ". f.· ··,··~.···.SPORf.,so MEDICINE.··.·.

~c· l . i . N . I . CP.C.
2301 Pierce St. ~'. SlQ'U:X: City. lA 51104

. 'Sports Medicine/Athletic Injilli.~s

'Medical & SllrgicalDiseases of Bone & Joints
"General Orthopaedics
'Arthroscopic Surgery

"Joint Surgery
, :,. ..: ~Handand Foot Surgery

:"-.-'-."_::,::::,,:~-\,-,-~-,-..~..~.~.~-," ,' . ,.-e,~,",",,__

, o Kevirl I. LiuQah" M,D, 'RaymondM.P. Sherman; M.D.. '
oC.arry Gre.enfield, .M,D./}.. aniel]. Samani, lVI'0,
oPiluIJ~~irkegaard;P,T, oTimB. Harris; A:T.,C; ,

oMithaelW, Wri.ght, A, T., coeret A RodefJberg;.,U.
'RaymondD"BOWrhatl, A.T., C..

Norfolk cage star commits to WSC
WAYNE-Chad Nelson of Norfolk High School. a second team a11

stater. has orally committed to play men's basketbllli for Wayne State,
College next season.

The 6-6 Nelson. a two· time Greater Nebraska All-Conference
player, a~eraged 15 poillts 3I1d six rebounds per game last seasom He
is all excelleI1l3'poillt shooter, holds Norfolk High's record. for 3-point

. shooting percellt at 42 p~rcellt. He also h~ the school record for
blocked shots ill a Career with 103, .

Last summer Nelsollplayed on the Valentillo's Nebraska Senior
Team which competed jn Las Vegas. During the past. season heled
Norfolk High to 311 18-4 record and their third consecutive appearance
in the.Nebraska State Tournament. .The Panthers closed out the season
with a fourth place ranking in, Class A. '

.' Wayne Tee girls play at Norfolk
WA,YNE-The Wnyne seventh and eighth grade girls recreation bas

ketballteams played at the Norfolk YMCA"Tournament last weekend
with three teams competing. ,

The seventh grade BLUE team losta 45-15 decision to NorfoIli; in
the tirst game with Mandy Hansen and BritmeyFrevert sharing team
scoring honors for Wayne with six each while SaraEllis added two and,
Jessica Woehler. 0010.
- Wayne defeated Cqlumbus, Stann in the second game, .19-16 with
Kristin. Ho~hstein leading the way with. eight points. while Mandy
Hansen tossed in siX. Jessica Woehler and Briltney Frevert each added
twO and Beth Sperry scored one,

The tinal game for the BLUE tcum ended in a 35-20 setback against
the Lincoln SpurS. Jessica Woehler .and Mandy Hansen each seo.red
11ve while BrilUley Frevert and Bethy Sperry netted four each and S'ara
Ellis, two. The season record fell to 5~9:

The seventh grade WHITE team lost a 19-16 decisilln to theNor·
folk Knights widl Erin Ivtilander lending the locals with eight points

while Tonya Schwanke, Jenny Schaffer. Kristin Wilson and Elizabeth
C:l\llpbell each netted two,

Wayne also fell La Pierce, 24·17 in the second game widl Jenny
Schaffer leading Wayne with sic< points while Kristin Wilson oetted
nve and, Erin Milander. four. Tonya Schwanke munded out the scoring
[or the 4·8 Wayne team with two points.

The eighth grade girls team lost a 32·9 decision to Columbus
Lighming in the first round with Shona Stracke leading Wayne with
four poinlS while HaiIcyD-.telmke and Gretchen Wilke ,netted lWoeach.
TI'al'·i NOlte :;cured on a fl'ec throw,

Wayne iost in overtime to Columbus Hoopsters in the second
game. 21-18 with Heidi Johnson and Brooke Parker leading thelofals
with five' points each while Shona Stracke scored four. Carol't.~~ge

and Jessica Raveling each nClted two ltlr the 9-7 eighth b'l"Uders.



. £~;r?n~lgiqs~~!s~~~~!eb!t:pgfsc!Y~ek_ Among those enjo.ying
the week's activities were, front row, left 10 dghl: Alise Beth.une" Laul"llJones; ailji
Kate Schaller. Middle: Gindy Dunkiau, Jessica Claussen, Brill'll Bethune, and Andre;!
Simpson. Back: Andrea Bethune, Nichole Owens, Lyl1di Tietz, and ShawIl3 Hefti.

Carroll Brownie Troop 434
BrOWllies, .the younger scouts also celebrated Girl Scout Week. Above, front row, lell
to right: Heather. Brandt, Mashala DaviS and Heather Owens. Back: Pariss Bethune;
Megan DunklalJ, Karl Hochstein; Ashley Hall, Summer Bethune and Sara Hank. Not
pictured: .Amanda Ketelsen. Tr:oop leaders are Anita and Pat Bethune.

•:FEED •FE:R'ffi..lZER
•FUEL ·C'~n-GALS

s",.. U& for aU yow- Med#I

PffiGER
396...3414
WINSIDE-

286-4277

P.O. Box :'l9:S
Carron, Nebraska:

:fi'hcne".402-585-4441

Yo...,
Agricultural

.Specialist .Sank

FARMER'S
CO-OP

pickle, peas, brownie, appieSOlUCe.
\Vednesday: Chicken hOI dish,

roll and bUller, green bean casse
rol~, peaches,

1'1lIIlrsday: Sloppy Joe, JXlWO,
pears; chccobie cmp bar.

Friday; Grilled c~se, French
fries, com, appl<: crisp.

~ilk clef'lied with each meal
13reakfll:;lt served c"ery mQlltillg-35l:

All Natur.1 i-lITE''''' with
CHROMIUM P1COqNATE

,WiNSWE
lW~)(f-<Jf April 3-7)

MOlldifY: Cream chicken over
mashed P9awes, green beans, roll
ilJid bUller. applesauce.

Tuesday: Chid;en nuggelS,
BBQ sauce-, mashed potatoes aOO
gm·~y. peaches, cookie.

W"dnesdaF Burrito. nachos
with cheese, peas. cl'locolJue pud
ding.

ThursllJly: Fourth grade choice
- pizza pqckel, broccoli and
ch<:<:se, pineapple, reese's roc.

Friday; M3C3Iooi and ,ch;;ese,
s!l1ol;ies, -kttuce, jX<afs, cimlarnon
miL

Milk """'ed ""ith ea:h meal
Gmctes 6-12 !'l:a,e

,hoke ot'sabd bar dillly

.~_F_A~R_.._M_·_E_'R_._5_

St...4~.....,,~k-

Matt Chapm1U1
M3.~ i3 th,~ ~Q1.1 Qi Pe~c all:.1 )!;ll:
1.'i:J. C:'l,3.:;:rma.n. H~'~.'3' a ,!j¢.o..~1Jr :.\~

)1{1iY:N~ E:ign Sch~;:Qt .!ud wUi C~ :4

M'lj" '!."7a.J:U3W cl thoe d:lda,::'lt' t986. I

~!Ji!.~t h~::t. r~l2!ived f"ui'iJ~..l~ d.,.:a~ ; ,
·:ie.mk he!!~ rt! tn~:'U.iL:a:.;: Hon,'J!' I"

rell Student. Kiwa.:.~i-13 H.j~~,~m St1.'!~
d~.n'l;~ Na::':io,a,.a1 Hoo.,;)1:' So.:i~·:y

}lemb'/i:!l'. ~n"J .!udemi~ LCi';;!;.':];,
Wi,p.:o.er' ~'3'!'d }'7ai.!..r,\ ~.i.:! s,..:t.:·'Ii~y ,
invQ1v-e~£.t- i~,"fQ&J$~ .B~a~ .N!s1.~ I

. Pe!!''tC'~m@r-. Si'ai:a 'Q~~_'\e'(J?by~ ,
Com~titio-:n .b 1&93; m~e,'t· cl '
C!1.U3 B ~ta~ ¢~~'piQn One~~\~..~
F..a-y Cas,J:; 1993:m~ lW4~ ~~moor

Sti3;~~: Ra~,;.r·~l),jD S-o,ae;.l!:. "I\~~
th\~ pas;.. thre~ year.;;, re,e$:!.!~el" ~j'
!:.hid' lSS:4.· Fi~t. -e\~c.~.' ~bi!':li~;sa
Ssa,Le F"a±r ~.!I!p~"gvi,3a:::'io.J.,3;1 ,;\d~

i'ng Titam~ ~!·~~t ,;ll~ ~ii~ b~~·,",-:.\

.m+e::mbe-l" of '~:f:&'Ol;l't::l .fo:r' el~"i'Ieri. I .

.y,ears ~d l;i' ,t;-.\tl:pr.;;.yed by P.'!:!:u ' ,
Hut -:Ii" Wa~~n~ Hi:!- 'fu~.t:::re 'Sli,a~:)-. :
i2!Clude a,:;;.r.'Z:nda.:o...-e at.. 'J;h~ Uci
·"fl"rsity. ail Klln3:tS:, majo::1.Jt1!.;s l.Q

, -the(lcre,~

WAKEFIELD
(Week ·of April 3,'11

Mu"day: G,)UhISll. ,;c'm t'rdlJ
;JJnJ ,sy"j"ll'P-:' ..::ok 'Sb-..v, 1,\>hr1.;"; "':Jk~

it<; ah cheml;,s.
Tuesd!,iY: i-Llmburger 'H1 bwl.

ll,LLEN
(Week of April 3- 7)

Monday: llr~ak;t'asl - biscuits
alld gra:,'Y. LUlld'! - crispiroes,
corn, plOChes,

Tuesday: Breakfast - muffins.
Lunch - hllldogs, talor tOls,
lIlixed frui~ mll_

Wed",.,sday: Bre.akfasl - ¢in· .
namon roll. Lun,h - chicken
ca,;serolc, greell beans, pears. roll.

Tluusday: BreakfllSt - loost
and sa!lsag~ Lunch - pork palty
on btm, California blena veg~la

b_les, pineapple,

Friday: Breakfasl - CereaL
Lund'! - fish. pJllY On a bun, pl:J:5,
"pple crisp.
Milk and juice s~",ed wim brcaikJa,1

Milk senda with lunch

LAUREL·CONCOlW
(Week of .~prjj 3·7)

Monday: Burrito wilh chill,
I<:UlJC~ and dressing. pineapple Lid·
bits, rice knspy \lar. bread and but
ter.

Tuesday: ChicKen sandWich,
green he.ilMi, p~ad1C:s\ r'i~c and
rI.usins.

Wednesday: FOGllong. oven
JXlllllOOS, apple, fruil orisp,

Tbu"s,ila}: Slliisbury S1~al;.

,;urn, pear" chocolale pudding.
Ff'id:.y: Fi'sh;undwi"n, choese

~rl~.e, coicsbw, o(..mg~_
Mifk" chOCOlatE milk and

or""'!le juice ai.;;ibbk ",;en day
Sal~d bill' 'lnibllk eilch ,by

School LWlches

P.:oeert .iB ~he ,:3o,c !Jf lI;!:JJ"'le!1 :3.;C~

t!l.iro~d Wit-tl~.r o[ CarroJL Hre U
]), 5lJ:.:hom0.rG' ae. WiiJ.,Jid.<2 Hi:jh
School. Robert i~ a:o: ~b..~' nona:::
tell and w been A 3tt:.:d.enl';' ·;:,Z ~h·~

month. H,.a! 13 :I m~m.b.eZ' Q { t;~:e

N~~iiJ:aal Ha.nlJ.'t Scci.l.tty, .Hie. h:u
bee.ll on '~ne Prilldpar':! Hst fot"
~9 aad: :l pa:.l!'ti~~~~r. i.e. Fu·
~ure .Probl~m SlJlv't!r':J,. 'Jr.: .\~eri~

I, <l:::L. H~ received Fi.raJ; P~,1"~ in.
the Ali!eb'r~ ·C~~t~I:J~'ll~.iJ.ia!'t,~~
Pre~dde_'il~ 'Jf t.he SoJip..'b.,?maTIl:
~I,:l.33-. Stude:?-t ~Qu:ncil 'Preai~
dent. and W~Ch!.r) 'fres:iu..re:r.
H-a 'C·,~;r:ti:'dQa.t?::J in, 1tboi;h.~-t

wrelJibig. i.:J.d track.: He. re~
~iY~~ ..l\!! Cu.nfere!:t.~'a :f{~.!t(J;ra.

bl.. l\'.l•.,tioll. ,,,,,d An Sta'. H",,-
orab,l", l\I1le,nti~!l: i;n footb.alL
RQ~rt.'fJ favorite iJUb.fec;. Us· ~it;;lt~

~gy. H~' enJoy:! JtlJitif;,1:?i1~ing in I,

ilpena ',m lti:J !'?li~, ti.~"", H13 .
(u.'~u:l'e P~i1!Jlt illld!J-~:·Mt;.endin.g,

(,.'OIh~gte" ;,In;,! majoti"il$ in.. Eogi~
~:rii!l8' or J~hit:$Cte:re.

lhe home 01' Edi<: FO.l.

Bud and V~ndelyn Hanson flc"
to-,MtmddeiII, m. ~!arch 24 W 'dSJ{

3, rdativ~,LDUist: ~kComnlck, WDG

IS ilL Thq returned hom~ SunJa)
cv:emng.

The Gerald Swn]e y" .'isiled reb
liv~s ill the ~llS3$ City, Mo. :l!'ea
Mill'ch 16 til 21. They "isiled th~

Harol,l Slanl,"y" and lh"ir fJllllhes
:llId Mr. alld i\lrs. Marty Kessler and
Uleir f"m ilies in lndeplndence, Mo

Week"od guests in the D<:Jn Pe'
~~rs hom-e ·w..;re Jamc:s anJ Rllhy
Tatll'lehil! oi Kalispell, M.JnL

R~~en'i ~'isHors in '(I1te Ph} Ills,
Helfd hOffil: lN'ere h."illl P8H~rson of
Sgl, Bluff, ·I-Llw<.l, Levi ThQ"lP';01l

01 W,lylle, Pellny Johnson 01 COil'
'<'l'd. Mr. ;\Ild Mrs. LamOIl! Herid
of Ponca, Mr. and Mr.. Bob
DempstCl' and Nan,y, )ercm"lh
KrommenhlJd. of S lO\I.~ City. liN a
and R:ozan)i1~ Hla1u. of Dix.0fl.

(f).·.

:··.·if.·'.... '...'.... '.
;. ' I : ~ ,

24 Hour ATM

'T~'£ b.u'x WII/EIl," -rco;U'''JIE
SCOJlilJEJilfU"1' SPECbH'

MIiMaiill.l:>I<C

FI~T

NATIONAL
INE!UR.A.~CE

AGENCY

:" ·Elr.~'lv"\i'11 - at~ ?-h.1<, 5l!:a",~

\"'--------

DixonNews . .....".",~~_
Loi, Ankenv
5<..42331 .

CASUAL COUNTRY CLU8
The Casual C,)umry Club me,

thl; ¢V~O!fig vf ~11.3fch 20 in l~c

Naomi Q~jsl home with III mem
bers present. R:!:ilh Crcam~:{ uf
Laur~1 pr~S0m~d the le.sson (hl An
tiques,

At the n~.'li m~~LIn:~, Lh~ grQup
will m~et with Gayle Kurn Of Gar,
J~r1 P~reniliJb n~ar ~Vay"ne. The'
i..tai~ witl be ann0un\:..:d. Naona
served lunch.
lllin..!' STUDY

Bibkitudy meli a! th~ lV!;liy Nve
t~0m~ on, ~~1~';ch '2'2. Sc';~i'1 m~m·

b:TS al~np:~d. The gn)up <,;ontmued
j>;;.ad:iilg and 4i~~sSJ11,:; the book o{
II Samuel an.d will begin ,hap,er 5
J.i: th~ n~.H m~~ti']lilg 9fl ..-\pnl 5 ;At

We are piI"O",d to be a part of these Communities and f'\&·cognb;o
tlllese stud·ents as our area's Num:ber '1 r'&SOUrce.

WAYNE-CARROll. HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH

Concord News_, _
Mrs. Art J<)hnson .
584-2495 Cem"r in LaureL

ARTEMIS CLUB
TE.MPERANCE UNION Anemis Club mel Murch 20

The Friendship Women', Chris- wilh Harrietle Slolk as hosless.
tian TempenlIlee Unio!> mel the 'af- d Sh' I - hI 00
lemoon of Mill'ch 11 althe home of Royan If ey:>w er preclen( a

show of work done by the United
Ade Prescou, Dixon, Five members Methodist District Mission \iobm.
an'swered roll oall wilh a Bible leer grouldll Texasfollmving the
v~rse. tl(JC(j there,

Ade had the progrdm, "Reaching Lunch was served by the host,
Out To Youth," She gave devotions e;s, Shirley Woodward will be the
f,om 2 Timothy):1-5, a medillllii:Jn May 17 hostess,
and prayer. An ;iftiele from. the LAIllES AID
Unino Signal "Jr.', OK Not To St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies ."ud
Drink," was .«ad dnd also a news met the afternoon of March 23 at
dipping. me church. The quarterly devotional

The bU,S1-ness me~dng foH0V'"CtL kSSOfi was given. Ladies w~re £0
Minutes and treasuier's report were. sew quills al th" churcll.on Mar.;,:h
r~ad. {rene MagnusDn ga10le a legis- 30. A potluck IUllch IN3$ serVed.
!alion anide. Union Signal Mag:l-
zinc dues 'Were pill~.

There :NiH b~ no n"i.~eting in
ApnL WCTU mId-year wmKshpps
will be held AprJI S in Mother Hull
~~;j)~ne in Kearn'Cy. The May meet
ing will be u! the Hlikrcsl Care

Dianne Jaegel'
2864504
EASTER EGG HUNT

An Easter egg hunt will be hel,1
in Winside Oil Saturday, April S in
the village park al l:30 p.m. All
children, liges 2 through third graJe.
are w~lcume toJ partlcipate. Th0
Easl~r bunl! y wilt also be present.
Th~ ~vem is being sponsor-ed by lh~'

Scattered Neighbors Club of Wm,
Side,
SCHOOL C.o\.LEND.",R

fuesday•.>l.prll 4: Kinder,
garten roundup, 11:-45 ~,m.

Tlnursday, Apri~ 6: Ncw~us,

ti..:: Invitational track m(:t:t, Suuth,
Sioux City, -4 p.m.

Saturday, ,\pr;j 8: .... CT
resting.

ililonday, A:lldl 10: Boac-d Of
Education meeting, 7:30 p.m,

lUi:sqay, AprH II: Homa
mvii;;ltional tmck.mcet 4 p.m.; el
ementary .:rp:ring music ':un~cn,

high school gym, 1:30 p_m.

Winside
N.ews

the hostess had the comprehen
sive study on the bird, "Nulhatch,"
The lesson on. "Gladiolus". was
given by FIances Langenberg.

Grace Fenske. was honored for
. her 91Th birthday with the birthday

$Clng and a decoraled birthd;ly cake.
which was served althe close of the
afternoon.

The next meeling will be on
April 24 at lhe home of Lucille
Marten.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Aprii 6: Peace
Dorc;ls Society, 1:30 p.m.; Zion
Lutbe....<ln Ladies Aid-l..WML, 1;30
p.m.; Trinity Lanhemn .Ladies Aid,
LWMS, fellowship iJall hall, 1:45
p,n1.

. Sa.turday, April 3: Hospilal
worker" Hilda Hamm and Eva
Hoemann.

FISHERl\JIAN'S
FILLE1\T!~(

Hos&nsNews~ __~ _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569
HOSKINS GI\R.DEN CLUB

The Hoskins Garden Club met at
the home of Rose PIlls on March
23. Elsie 'Hinzman, president,
opened the meeting and read a
poem, "A Friend." The birthday
song was ·sung for Esther Rechter'
mann, Hildegarde Fenske had the
poem for lhe month, entitled
"Notiling Like Spring." Plans were
made for Ilie April meeting.·The
ilostess provided severaiquizz,es for'
enlertaillmem. She also read an
article; "Garden Dreams."

Christine Lueker had th~ com
prehensive study on boOks fn;>m lhe
NalUral History Library, wriuen by
Roger Pelerson. She also r~ad ani
cles on the Antelope, water fowl
and polI<1I0es. The Ie-sson. "The
'How-To' of Iris Growing" was
given by laVern Walker

The meeting closed with lhe
walCh word for the month "Never
lie- in bed at night, asking yourself
qllCS(\ons, you can't ,,~-wer."

A no-host noon salad bar lun
chebfi ~lll1lIlnedl'dnh'e ll'elit me-el
ing' 'olf"Aprll :2"1' at ll1e hbme of
Elsie'Hinzman.· .
TOWN AND COUNTRY
GARDEN CUJB

The Town and Country Garden
Club met with Hilda Thom"s for a
luncheon on March 27. lktty
Bronzynski was a gue~t and was
welR\llIled as a member of me dub_

llilda Thomas, presid,~nt, opened
Ilie meeting willi a poem, "March·
Lion or· Lamb." l'1Qf roll ca1l,
members named a blid whose name
began willi the same letter as lheir
first name. The secretary and trea
surer rCPOrts were given by tVlarl'
Jocnens, acting secretary.

Plans for a May tour were dis,'
clllSsed and will.be decided on at the
April meeting. Closing tho~ghlfor
the business meeling: was "!l iso'l .
YOllr posilion 'that makes you
bappy or unhappy, It's your dispo
sition."



FREDRICKSON OIL CO. - Roger Fredrickson
presenting to Marvin L. Brummond, Wayne.

CITYstUE PAAK - H&S'leYal1d 'Pam' Henderson,
Wayne, presented by K,eri Kwapnioski.

SAV-MOR PHARMACY - Jerry Echtenkamp,
\Vayne,presented by Sue and WiH Davis.

THE \VAYNE HERALD -- Ed and Dee Carroll,
Wayne, presented by Toin MuIlen.

LOGAN VALLEY Richard Metteer, Wayne
STADIUM SPORTS Sara Deden;nan, Norfolk
PAC·N'SAVE Milton Bethune, Carroll

Vacation Winners
from the 'following businesses were unavailable

for photographs. They will be pictured in a
future edition of the Herald.

ARNIE'S r~ORD/MERCURY - Bill l{eeg present·
ing to Dorothy NelsoI:\, W'lyn€.

STATE NATIONAL BANK & THUST CO. -- Irene
FlOline, Wayne, presentee! by David Ley.

1
TO~i'S BODY & PAINT ---:- Larry and Linda CalT.

. Wayne, pre"ellted by Sandy Pm-k.

The W~yne Herald, Friday, March 31,1995

RILEY'S ':-Tammie Rasmussen, Wayne.. pre
sented hy Ten)' Poland.

LITILE KING TAC.O S'fOP- Rod Langbehm
presenting to DeneH Psrker, Wayne.-

SA

WAYNE MOTORS - Lowell Rethwisch, Wayne.
presented by Grant Ellingson.



shoald be made available only to
mose who can't work. All those who
can work Should be put in programs
mat allow them to earn their assis
lance, he said,

·IN A CANDID address to the
teens in the audience, Sen. Day said
she realizes her position onthe "zero
tolerance" legislation which ~trips
driving privileges from teens caught
driving with even small amounts of
aleohol in theii" blood systems was
not popular with them, but she added
she is even, working to toughen the
law..

She said the state' must send a
message that driving after drinking
any amount ofalcohol is dangerous.
She added that the new law will not
arfectm~..nl\l'6rity of law-abiding
teen drivers:.- '

Our Savior Lutheran Church

42t Pearl St; Phon" 375-5566 -Wayne

LOGAN VALLEY
COUNSELING SERVICE

is pleased to announce

PEGGI BROWN
MSE

as their new Counselor,
and she is joining

GAYLE CATINELLA
CMSW

New Hours;
MOl1.-1'ues.-Thur.-Fri,; 1 - 7 pm

FHOM~

J!:f..Lightweight
Concrete Wall

Forming System
,.' FORM'·--.:U,' '., '

,RESIOENT1ALCONSTRUCTlON
I -, \l.S P'i.,'~'l(1 Nl.'fllS~RS'~'"l~ ~'9'l.fiFq.. utiill,l

FORMORE·l1'<'FORMAT~ONcONTACf

R&W' CONSTRUCTION
. Robert Wo~ble}'.<)wner

l1SLo lJn Street 375.3239

Schellpeper Said he also favors
the death penalty.

The WayneH;endd, Friday, Man:h:Sl,l~

WINNERS OF the Science Fair for sixth graders include
from back left: teacher Vicki Matthews, Beth Loberg alld
teacher Jill Klaver. Front: Erin Arneson and Karie Mitch
ell.

THE NEED FOR welfare reform
was also supported by all three even
though they had differen.t views on
how it should be implementcd.

Sen. Engel told a pcrsonal story
about growing up when his father
lost the farm arid his family had to.
accept assistance. He said even
though the family received food
commodities his father stil! worked
for the ass,islance through the Civil
ian Conservation Corps.

Sen. Day said she didn't want to
take a tOO callous approach to wel
fare refollllto the detriment of chil
dren.

SChellpeper said he thought there
should 'be work programs, fot we!
fare recipients and ,that true welfare

ENGEL SAID HE would not be
III favor of roore gambling unless it
was voted in by the people, '

One area the three s,enators did
agree on was the need for the death .
penalty in Nebraska Engel said even
though he is a strong pro-life sup
porter, he favors tlle dea,th penally
becaUSe, "it deters crime if we-carry
it U!r{)ugh," He said he thinks the
implemcntation of the justice should
,be swifter than it has been in the
state.

Sen. Day said she is personally
opposed to the death penalty after
visiting [)cam Row in Nebraska.
But, she addcd she would vote for it
as a scnator because she knows the
people of her district are in favor of
retaining it

HE SAID INCOME should be
me detennining factor in tax paying
ability arid not me amount of lartd
one owns.

Schellpeper also said he,supporlS
additional gambling measures as
revenue producers for me state. In a
recent facr-finding trip to the new
easino in Council Bluffs. Iowa,
Schel!peper said he learned mat 80
percent of me proceeds at the casino
are expected (0 come from Ncbl'.lS
kilns.

He said Nebl'.lSkacould gain many
millions more ill slll~e revenue by
expanding gambling serviccs to
compete with neighboring states.
He said, however, that he thought
the 'idea would have to be imple
llJented only after a vote of the
people, since (Jov. Ben Nelson and
most of the other SCllatOrs arc op
posed to expanded gamblmg.

Senators -----.,-..:..-.------
(continued from page lA)
revolution in the state of Nebraska
beca4se of high property taxes,"
Engel predicted. Headded that tJ ere
are marlY different views on what
the best approach should be to prop
erty tax refonn.

"I have found that most people,
r,hink that the only fair tax is the one
someone else pays,~ he said,
. Schellpeper, who chairs the rev

enue committee said he favors a
shift ,of funding for local govern
ment services from property to sales
and income taxes. As a fanner, 'he
said he opposes the reliance on prop
erty to fund government services
because of the old philosophy that
those who own land were wealthy
anu cO,uld afford higher taxes,

Rt,"(cl\'rq:,- r:\r('<:'~'i,i){;{<!b th-r()t.l.l:!,il :ik mill) dl~~-:-It';

. , , "~l,t.. ;n '-iIU'ft' <lr;n~ IlltJilt:< l-\pi.:'(Ll1b

Ci.)11:-1i.!t'r \\ h,i;
\\ lib 'llillt'\h1l1~ ,it'-

imp.ortant"b hi..'",tllh
(~,in'i afftl!'i] l(J h.:" UJ1!nt'orn1t:d

\...:h~n \yt fill l!1t"I)! tll

This is no place
to ge~Y9ur

prescnptions.

and I have been working hard over
the past two moiJths or so getting
this convention rcady." Kelly also
said mere would be a fornlal dinner
and dance on Friday night open to
all state CR's,

The convemion will consist of
speakers ~ind swt~~-officer voting.
Speakers, according to Brohimer,
'nclude Nebraska State GOP
Chairman Chuck Sigerson, Nc
bt~ska Statc,GOP Trcas,urer Bob
Cul(lwell, Nebraska Statc Treasurer
D,IVC Heineman and scvcral viLleo
addf~ssCS from names such :l~ Nc
l:li:~.ska Congressman Jon Chris-.
wnson, Senatc Majority leader
Rohert Dok, Scn310r Phil Gr~mm
and Rcpublican National Commit
I~C Chail111an Haley Ilarl)Qur. V-an
OU$ olher Nebraska GOP officials
and memocrs will-also oc in atlen
timee.

According to Davc Phipps,
Walne Stale's CR vice 'chaimlan,
"\\'~~ an.~·, vcry c.xcit¢d lO host this
C\"¢ilt \V<..~ ourscivcs worked hard
over ,this past summer to incr~.asc

our lo,:al membership from three
lasl year to over 140 members mis
yoar." The state convention wW oc
held all fl10rnmg Saturday and most
of the aftol1loon as welL <"J

WINNERS 'OF the ,ScienceFa1r for seventh graders in
cludefrom" back left: ~ristin Hochstein, Molly' Muir, and
teacher'Cathy Sump. Front: Pritam, Dalal l\lld Sam
Schrant.

\'b;>t~ ....
th,at (hey expeCl 75 to JOO CR's La
alle!ld t,his year'si'onvcntton. A,
cording to $rohim(~r, I'Th(':n~'s bcc,n
a drop in i,:Uknd4.1nc~ O\"l;r Jhe pust
couple y"ars due io :l bek of
publidt)"; howC\w, I,his )Tar we're
dOlllg a good Job ofgctlmg the
word OUL"

\Va)'nl.~ Slaw's CR chairlllut1.
Chf;~lOphcr KCll)', agr~cs, ".-;\da111

und\'.fsU.nds what, unimajs say 10

,'ach other; l\1fnpl."t<lEl, lIlt',!;lut
lonous rat who can occasiondllr be
[;lIked Imoa good {kcd~ the Zuck
eflnJn family, the Arables, and,
IIlOSt of all, Ch",lollC, thc extmor
din;tr} 'IHder who proves to oc a
!rUt' rriendand a good writer.

C:.Ist m..~mbcrs arc Amocr LIV

ingston, Plattsmouth, Fern ArabIc;
J"" Niemeyer, Omaha. John
Arabic; Beth Herrick, Wayne,
Manila Amble; T. Adam Goos,
Wak<.'fidd, Awn Arabk;, Donald
HJnd, Sl",ncer. I,)",a, HomCf Zuck.
~.[man: ,--\ngic 1\uhn..~s, Cleghorn
10wa, Edith Zu~b..·tman; Den
~kBri'uc, Ymk, LurYl'y; Scott
~kad. Omaha, WIlbur; Jennifer
Glwcs, -Plattsml.)uth. TCIHpklOn:
K-crry ~'h:Cuc, \VaY11~', Charlolte:
ll.\;.l Uurl.·ham 1 Ob·cn, (j00S~: Li~a

Guslaf;il.)l1, \VL'S.t POiiH, G~l!IJcr;

Tif(any Li..:hlYr Phlinvi~w. Sh..~ep;
_ T'''ha Hdllls_ lamb; .!lll Yaokd.

Lilll.;\)!n. Cth.Jru:i Hors.('; m~J. \kr~d

ith Dickllh'ycr, Omaha, Chorus
CO\\.

WINNERS OF the ScienceF::ir for Iifth grader's include from back left: teacher Pbylis
Tre.nhaile, Heather Headley, Nicholas Lipp, Brad Hochstein, Faith Kroeker and teacher
Ellen Jmdieke. Front: Kathryn Taber, John Brogie, Jessica Agler.

Col}ege Republicans to meet here

Theatre to stage 'Web'
Wayne Slate College's Chil

dren's Th('t!n~ will pt('SClH "E.B.
Whlte.'s "Charlotte's W,'b" dUrH)g
its 37thunnu;11 children's play run·
ning Thursday, April 6 through
Thursd,lYI April 1"'_ Adftlissl'\.'o is
S3 TX" person.

Appro.,imawly s.ono area e1e·
mentary children will u!tem] the
produ,'tion.

PerfOTm;,Hh.'(' tlllh."S arc 10 i.un.

and I p,m., Thursday. Arnl. 6; I
Y'm .. Fnday, April 7;' 2 p.m.,
Sunday. April'!; 10 a,m., !\londay,
April 10; 1(1 !!.rn. and I. p.m.,
Tues\iay, April II.; I p.m. anl] S
p.m., Wednesday, April 13: and ]0
a.lll., Thur,d"y. April 13. Ther,' ate
no performances O~l -Siuun:l.ay, April

The WaYn0 Slate College. ,Col
lege, Republicans arc hosting tlle
Nebmska ColI.egeRepublican Stale
COlll'emion this year ill the newly
cons.tructed (i.;lxdncr B:l,Is.in~.'is I-I,aIL
Til"convemiQn will bo hold Satur
'day, April I staning at 9 a,lll.

, Adam BI0him~r. the' curr~,l1l 'lSc~

brask':'l state lrt:aBUfl'r ';.mo \VJ,\'nr.:
State CR :2ilU \'jcl'-chairman, S:lYS

MiddleSchoolScienceFairWinnersNamed
','.", ,"', ' ."" . -. . , ",:"" .,:. ' ", ,'.- ."',' ',"" .,. "', '.',":- " ,." . .'.. : ',," ' ',,,'" -"',-,,":, .

. 'StlJdents atWaYlJ.e fvliddle School recentlycornpeted in, the
, School'sanlllJal SdenceFairactivities. Amongthe winners in the
competition were these eighth grade medalists. Shown with their
teacher, Cathy Sump, back rOW, left, were, Jill Fleer and front
row, Brian Hochstein and Erick Lutt.
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From.~;l&e Desk of the
Superintendent

As 'internet' becomes more of a household word, many people
have had questions regarding internet access and on-line
telecommunications. It appears that people are genUinely inter·
ested in trying to have a· basic understanding of what a network
like internet has to offer students or adults in an educational en·
vironment. The Illinois Association of School Boards Public Re
lati.ons Service has a publication entitled 'Going On·line' that
does a good job explaining. some benefits of on-line researcl)
and connectivity to the wodd.

'On.line research gives students access to information from
hundreds of libraries, removing the traditional limitations im·
posed by the size or condition of the local library. Students can
interact with leading professors, scientists, government officials
and business people and comm\Jnicl\teand collaborate with each
other regardless of tneir location.. Students at small rurai schools
can share the' resources of larger urban schools. And students are
exposed to technologies they will use as adults.

"Electronic bulletin );lOards (a message board that when linked
to' through a modem; telephone line, and computer, can report
activities in the school or about town) - electronic(:l\lulletin
boards aHow teachers to share ideas lor class' projects ancl in·
struction, and communicate with parents about homewo"rk as
signments. In,' the classroom, teachers- move into the role of
"coach' or facilitator and. not only that of..Pw.'gjver of informa
tion," and students become, a.ctively invQ!veq il) the learning
process. .

"Schools can easily transfer documents and data between sites
electronically. Administrators can connect with other educators
for discussions on the latest in school management, curriculum,
services, operations and technology.'

In a class all its own, the internet is a system that links most
online networks to each other worldwide. Educators can log
onto a local network and reach networks almost anywhere else to
communicate with oth~.rs,· do researcn; and join on-line activi
ties. Schools. can sometknes get accounts on a local college sys
tem or pay to join a commercial service. Many state anci regional
networks, often free or low-cost, offer educqtors access to the in·
ternet

Nebraska is fortunate to have passed legislation last year that
created an internet access trunk across th'e state. The ESU's
(Educational Service Units) like the one located in Wakefield,
have been outfitted to allow internet accessibility to students
across the state. All 19 ESU's have this internet access equipment
and the Wayne School District is linked' to their access point.
The Wayne Community School District is in the process of de
veloping email addresses for each student in the system to be'gin
to do research on· line or to talk on the computer 'live' with stu·
dents, teachers or experts anywhere in the world. Not every state
had the vision to set·up a network like is in Nebraska, but once

'fully operational, our students .will have an advantage o'ver
those from neighboring states. .

There wilt be challenges down the road for each district
wanting to have every student on the internet. Multiple access is
not free but the benefits for each student/a~d the learning po.
tential· for each student, far outweigh the ni')cessary equipment.
cost. '

iI. you have. any questions about internet or any general ques
tion regarding the school, talk to one of our teaching profes
sionals, or give me a call.

tMPORTANT DAUS
TO REMEMBER:

April 3-7 - Book Fair
April 10-13 '-" . CTBS Test

ing
April 14 and 17 ~ No

School, Easter Vacation
April 21 '-'- No School, Staff

Development
April 22 - Elementary Car

nival

The purpose of tests is to
,gain a better understanding. of
the individual student. Tests
are best used to help teachers
design appropriate. educa·
tional programs for a student
because they uncover areas 'of
strength and weakness. Tests
also prOVide the student with
an opportunity to apply what
he/she knows about solving
problems in a new situation. It
must be emphasized again that
test scores are only indicators.
They are not infallible mea·
sures of intelligence, ability
or performance. That is why we
must be carefvl to use them
only for designated purposes.
If we keep tne limitations of
tests in mind; however, they
can be valuable tools in pro·
viding the best possible edu·
cation for every. child, and
that is something we all want.

From the Elementary Principal
David L. luU

Achievement .tests will be
given to students in grades '-4
during the week of April 10
13. Students will be given
these tests in their home rOOms
by their teachers. Ample time
will be given fOF all students
to complete the tests. The
tests that are used by the
Wayne Public Schools are the
Comprehensive Tests of Basic
Skills (CTBS) by McGraw Hill.
All test results will be sent
home in the repoft- cards on
the last day of school.

It is. important for the stu·
dents to have a good nigh
sleep and a balanced breakfast
to. help them do well in the
test.s. If you know that. your
child will be gone during that
week, please con tact the home
room teacher.

The appropriate. way to look
at these tests is to view them
as!ndlcators. A test score is
only one measure of how"a
student performed at one
given pOint in time. Test reo
suits may accurately reflect d
student's ability, but there is
no guarantee that they do. A
test score should not be reo'
garded as a hard and fast report
of ability, intelligence or any'
other characteristic.test, Dustin Schmeits will

compete in the state Geogra
phy Bee in Omaha on April 7.

Congratulations and best of
luck to these students as they
represent Wayne Middle
School in these state competi
tions . .~~I"

The Jr. High Wrestling pro·'
gram has just completed a suc·
cessful sea.son and now on to
the track season. Hopefully,
the weather will stay unsea·
sonably warm for our first meet
on April 10.

. Our annual sixth grade in·
ternational Festival is sched
uled for April 27, 6:30-8 p.m.
at the City Auditorium. This
event features costumes and
activities from countries
around the World. Ethnic foods
from these countries are pre
pared and sold at a small cost.,
This activity has been a great
success in past years and a
whole lot of fun too. We hope
you will attend!

The Widespread notion that
American students are snying
away from mathematics and
science simply does not find
any support in these numbers.

* Source: Pm Delta Kappa,
March, 1995.

and science course work and
show stability over the past
eight years.

The proportion of Wayne
High School students taking
algebra " was 64%; the pro
portion taking geometry was
72%; and the proportion of
those taking trigonometry
tripled (9% to 28%).

A lOOK at local science en·
rollment snows' a similar pic~
ture: biology at 96% (required
course); chemistry at 44%, up
from 36%, and physics at
20%,. up Jrom 16%.' The pro
portibfi. of students taking all
three stood at 47% in 1993;
the same percentage as were
enrolled in the mid 80's.

Parents Did You Know?
Dr. Don Zeiss, Principal

Eacn month the National
Center for Education StatistiCs
(NCES) sends a two page reo
lease that it calls the
"Indicator of the Month." The
September, 1994, edition
showed changes in course tak·
ing in high school between·
1982 and 1992. The propor
tion of high school students
taking algebra " grew from
37% to 56%, the proportion
taking geometry grew from
48% to 70%. The prqportion'
to those taking trigonometry
nearly doubled (from 12% to
21%). .

A look at science sh ows a
similar picture: biology at
93%, up from 79%; chemistry
at 56%, up from 32%, and
phys.ics at 25%, up from 14%!
The proportion of students
taking all tn ree stood at 22%
in 1992, up from 10%.

Wayne High School perc
centages are very si\llilar. Stu
dents have always taken math

lOA

Students. at the Wayne Mid·
die School were very active
during the month· of· March
competing in various
competitions.

On Saturday, March ~ 8 four
Odyssey of the Minsl teams
performed in Columbus.. Our
fifth grade teanj pl~ced first in
tneir diVision and. will go on
to state competition in Kear.
ney on April 1. Mrs. Lutt and
parent volunteers have dOne a
wonderful job overseeing our
first year in this program.

Also on April 1st, Erin.
Mann will head to Omaha and
compete in the State Spelling
Bee. She received first place in
tne Wayne County Spelling
Bee which wa.s held March 17.
10hnGathje and Tri.sha Hansen
a~9 represented the Middle
School at the county level.

As a result of winning the
local geography bee and suc
cessfully completing the Na
tional Geographic qualifying

'SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY,
1 Bloomfield i

Honor Band
Youth WR Tourney

HS·Gym-9:00 am
Slouxland Suzuki

FesUvai
il/llddle Center 5/9

>, '

Htgh School
Musical ,

Tr·Wlsner Lions
Inv.·A-9:00 am

Jr HI Band Contest·
Norfolk ACT at WSC ,

BGo-PIatnVlew lnv..
A·S;30 am FrlSo

Wisner Iflv-A-9 am
Middle Cntr 5/6

Achievement Testing

High School Musical 8
5/6 Grade to 'WSC Play
Middle Center 7180.nly

Book Fair

Achievement Testing

BGo-Plus Inv.-A-9:OO am
Tr·Blue Devll Inv.

. H·I:45 pm
Carrol) Book·Jt PIzza Party

1:30 pm
Book Fajr

6HS Musical lor Grades
5-S-LH-I:00 pm

Grade 3 Field ThIp to
WSC Country School

Book raJr

Ames Plano Quartet, wSC. 5
Ramsey'. 8 pm. Stflngs

attend
. Book Fair,

BGo·Beemer/Wlsner-H- 4
3:30 pm

Book Fair
32

9
PALM

SUNQAY

10 7f8Tr·Plerce-A-4:15 pm
!3GO·So Sioux/Hart CC'

H-4:15 pm
Tr-NAC Future Stars

A:4:00pm
C1BSTesUng

WEB Meeting-7:30 pm

~chlevementTesting,

11 School erd Mtg-7:30pm
<;TBS Testing

AChJevement Testing
Grades 9/11

'L'2 HS f'ac M·tg'.ff#207-7:45 am
• . NHSLeadernhip

Winside Track Meet-Il:30 am
WSC Play. Charlotte's Weh

Kpm&!-4
CTB~Testing

Achievement Testin~
Grades 9/1l

13 2:00 pm DlsIIllsSa!
HS-Easter Vacation

crBSTesUng
'WSC Play, Charlotte's Weh

AM. KInd:

14 NO SCHOOL, 15
EASTER VACATION . Middle Center

5,£9 Oilly /

Middle Center 718 Only

19
EAsIER
SUNDAY

17 NO SCHOOL
EAS'I"ER VACATION. 18 9th Gr. Ortentation-LH

6:3.0Pffi
.Bao-Norfolk'H~4:45 pm.

BGo·O'Netl1lnv·A~
9:00am

Wln$ide'Track Meet-ll:30am

20 7Is Tr·SoSloUX,·lilV- 21
A.4:qopm.

Tr-Schuyler Inv.-A.3:00 pm
wsc 100 Ed/Bus Ed Day

J.eiI .,Jensen,SPl9'Jn Carroll
I.' IOlOOam

Plsirtct lU Music Contest
NQrfolk.HS

AIj DayTeacher.ln-8ervtce
NOSctlQOJ"

AudltOrtum516 '.
Middle Center 7/80niy

22"Ju/Sr Proml
Banquet.

JVBGo-WakeJleld
Inv-A-9:00am

Au41lQrlum.7/8
Only-Middle

Center 5/6 onlY'
WEBCamlVaJ'

2.9".' BGo.Oaltland
1!W-A-8:00 am

WayneCnt.y.
UonsTrackMeet
MlckUe.~n~

5/6 Only

2726
.'

. .

25 Fr/SoPlerce In":A
., '. 4:1\ipm

Tr.-Wl$neT Inv.A-4:30 pm
al:ade2~k;ltPIZZaParty

. '. .'. 2:15pm

'7/8:Tr-P1erce Inv·
. ·.Ac!:\JO III

Grade 4 Blke,R:>:feo
'9:00am

.
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pearance from the Easter Bunny.
Lo,;s Krueger gave. tile lesson,

muking bead Easter J)wmies,
. The next meetingwilI.he April,
19'wiili Arlene Pfeiffer.

TOil'S,
Memllersof TOPS NE '#589

met March 23 for meir weekly
mile!ing. The Sllamrock COOlest
,.was lO end. .

Meetings "'" held eveT'j Thurs"
\lay willl Marian Iversen al 5: 15
p.m.. GueSlS and· new mem:bers are
always ·welcome. For mere in..fvr~
mati,?n calr2;J6-4425.

il'IINCiCHLE CU!j$
Marie Herrmann IhJSleU the

IVlarch 24 G.T. Pille,;nle Club witiJ
Arlene Rabe as a guesl. !'rizes were
won by t\llarian Iver,sen and Ehll~

Janke.
-The /leXl me,:ting wiil. be f'licta, '

April 7 with Elt:llaeger.
RESCUE CALL

fhe' ~Nin1iide a'eScue squad INa:)

called On Sunday, March 21) at 8:32
p.m, to the 'Rex Chapman home ill
CarrolL They uanslJofled BOD
Chapman lO PTOvide,;ce Medical
C~~nter in Wayne due U)' jUness.
AREA iHJOSTERS

'A meeting of me Winside N~a
Boosters ,onumuee WIll ile held 0n

Thursday, Apnl [) at tile rire baH a(
7 p.m. prior iO tile Old Selliers
mee(ing lO discuss centennial-funds.

ATT£I'ID CONFiERiEN'CE
L01S Krueger :wd fiAane H~r

nIlann of Winsl<:!e and kene Perk vi
Carrol! repr~sentt:d Trinity Llllllenll1
Church ar the Mar~h 18 Nortileas<
Conference. fhemt: tOf U1JJ day was
"Love '[vur NetghcD.f As i:''"vUlf
:il:H," m,{ell from S~cond j :iffil:S,

vltrsc ~.

FUND RAiSER
Approximately 450 individU;llS

were serlled· at the lVIarchl9 pan
cake and omelet feed held at the
Winside village audItoriUm. Tile
feed was hosted by members. of the
Winside nre and rescue department
to r<lise funds for a Jaws ,)f Life.
Funds. raised were matched by Aid
ASsociation for Lumerans Brancil
1960 of St. Paul's Lumer-.m C.hUrch
and Branch 5946 for Trinity
Lumeran Church. .

Joe and Bill Claybaugh of TWJ
Farms donaled the eggs and sup
plied me grills for cooking_ Win
side Feed and Graw donated the
pancaire mix.

A demonslration of tile Jaws of
Life was helli on main Stlreet after
me n,>ed:
SCAYTEJREO. NEilGH6QRS

Paula Pfeiffer hOSted the March
22 Scatlere~ Neighbors Club with
ni:ne members 'preseuc LoL:)
10ueger,presiden.t, condllcted Ule
meeting,· RoB call was I'-Wear
Something Green."

LaJean" Marotz, reading leader,
read an article "Baby It', You, You,
You amI! You," Rosali,¢ Deck,

.ite4!m lUld safety leader, read "Diet
Can Trigger Headaches," Lura
Sioalts, family iJf~ teade>, , f~ad

"Mayberry PlUves Care and CDm··
passion Ne\ier Go Out of Slyk."

The club decided to host the
Easter egg hunt agam for youth age
2 up [0 tl\ird grade. It will be held
in the IN inside Park on Saturtlay,
April 1l at 1:30 p.m, wah an ap-

ttl.
Amerlclill Heart•.

A~sot:iatiolb
':'qnrtJly. heart C)$c.'<fSe

.imJSiroku

"An Old Fashioned Health Rem"
cdy."

Ella field, club president, con
ducted the business meeting.
Sh;fley Bowers read the secretary
report and Irene Forti. gave me u:ea-

. surer's report, A Ibankl(ou was read
frOm Mike and Barb Jileger for Ibe
wedding gift

A trip .to tile tulip festhal in
Onmge City, Iowa was dlsc·'!ssed.
for May 19. Anybnewallling to go
should contact Dia.nne Jaeger, It
was decided to change the time of
the April, May, September and Oc~
tober meetings. III 1:.30 p,m, .

The birrllday sQng was sung for.
Dianne Jaeger amI a gift was pre-.
senled.

The next meeting. will be April
20 at the Rose. Janke home al 1:30
p.m .. Roll call will be pay two

, C~Hts fpr .:very \wind9w in your
. house. '

TeH point pitch was played. with
prizes going' to Dianne. Jaeger"
Belly Miller and Claire Brogren. A
SI. Patrick's Day lunch was served.
DlWiERS ED

The Wayne High School is of.,
fering a driver education class tl],is
summer from June 5 through 23.
The class wi 1I meet in the morn"
ings from 9 'to II a.m. The cost of
me da~s for 'Win$iJe sludeucs is
$135. 5LUdl~nts mm,il pr:;-rcg1.ster

.Exercis;;.

IIIUSY PEES
lRuby Ritze bosted the March 15

Busy Bees Club with all members
.present. Ruhy presided at the busi
ness meeting. The secretary-trea
surer reporlS were given. Mal'ian
Iversen had the program. Rack-o
was played, with prizes going to
Helen HOltgrew, Ella Mae G1eve
land and Irene Forle.

The nexl .meetingwill be
Wednesday, April 19 With 'Lea Ap
plegate.

the principal. The number of
·scholarships and the amounts of
thcJn are based" on lhe inreresl'
earned annually, therefore, the more
principal the foundation has, the
more it can help otir youth attend,
college. Anyone wanting to ma!>e a
conlrillution may do so at the Win
side State Bank.

The printing of new br.oi:hures.
for Ibis year's graduation were dis
cussed. Ron Leapley wilJdiscuss
the foundation and present this
years selected· Docipients at me May
l,'Tadtiation ceremony. Helen Han
cock will make 'a foundation
presentation at his' year's May
alumni ballquet

SENIOR CHIZENS
TweOly-six Winside Senior

Citizens met Monday, March ~O for
a Si. Parrick's Day celebration.
Cards were played and lunch served.

Election of officers was held. _' All area seniors are invited to at
Ron Leapley was elected chainnan rend,
elect. Helen Hanc.oclt has resumed MODERN MRS.
duties as the 1995-96 chairman. Dottie Wacker hosted lhe March
Carol Jorgensen 'was re-elected as,.;. H Modem !\firs, Club' with three
treasurer and Dianne Jaeger, re- guests, Marian Peters of Pierce,
dected secretary. The executive Arlene Rabe and Dorothy Troutman
committee will be made up of an of Win&ide. Prizes were wort by
the new oflicers as well as two new Marian Peters, Fauneil Weible and
at large members, Don LeIghton Bernice Witt. Bernice will host the
and Ken Kollam. ae,<l meeting on April' 18.

The next mceting will be the
annual meeting scneduJcct for S~pt.
7 in the Winside Legion Hall- at
7:30 p.m.
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Dianne Jaeger' .
2864504
SCHOLARSHIP
FOUNDATION

Members of the Winside Schol
arship Foundation met March 14 in
the Legion Hal). Ken ·,Kollath.,
chairman, and Helen Hottgrew,
chainnan-eJect, both conducted the
meeting.. The secretary and treasurer
reports. were given.

There will be four $300 scholar
ships available this year lor gradu
ates of Ibe 1995 class, as wen as
two $250 alumni scholarships
available for any past Winside High
School graduates who arc currently
enrolled full time in a post sec
ondary school. Applications for
both scholarship programs will be
available after April ?from Winside
11igh School guidance counselor
Leigh Fuhrman. They 'must be re
turned to her by May I and those
applicants who are seleSJ;Cd will be
notified at graduation.

Other business discussed in
cluded the November dance thal was
held which raised $60 [01; the gen··
eral expense fund. FUll\! raisers arc
held by foundation members to
cover printing, mailing and oLhcr
eXpenses so that ail donauoHs made
lO lhe foundaLion may be added to

?'UaUSiolIE:R"::; NO 'niCE;
,I~il {llM,1 ~stat~ a'ClVfirtisad 111. !his
\1~:rwspapti( is 3UOf&l.""t to lh~' f'~~

.iiHil Fair HOi,;~lnQ J~~i ut I::JD2'
_NOlen makaa j1 1lI~aj '0 :tdV(jl1l~
"lit1y ~r<irGi~nc:a, jimita,~cn. ;;'1' ~is·· '
crimination ~~ :.s,'. l'3Cili••:,·'UiO'l"J

(6'igtdn; 3a~~. 1J1' national ..Jr;.gtn\ 'J.( ,

'~11 iotl.Jmi-on ~o ind.J~~ ;;111\t c3\.'Jcn
~p:..r(ofl'9J':t:~. ~jmjtaticI1. Of jjsofimi··
,j]atioll, " rnis 11awsp~r wiil ;'UJ(;

. .",owil1qIVCi!--r:"I'I."y idV""U9Inq
'~" ;;,~iai' .as'(atG' wnicn. 1~ lf1 ·,.!!Clanon
or r.nG law, ;,)ur :'~,acar'j :iirj in··
hJfm;illJ m.Jt aU.

I cl"'GIli119" """a,'-

!da~ ;n tnti:P n.J.j1HS h

pap:ax :;;ir-a ,a\i):11ia~

'I' blua :)11 '10 ,:tqua.l ~Q.U.:l.L ~iOt,l5ING
1 JlppC11.1;.t"!ii:V ~i1S:i~. '':liIVCKfUNlrr

I

,,! 'YVL'rl4.:i:i19 jlI~tj;j<er:$ R~,..'1CC~ •.•.•• _
.~l.V i:;"'~ildren l1a ile bet:n atrenct1ng ,11)l..Unpl.;y .Pt.:;:'n~?i::Y" C'Q:v;...Ca::-:'.::'

~~~~~:~~:~u:~::(~~~ :;~~~'<~~ ~,:.~~~d~~~~~~~~
l'1l.! ,op~Or:tl;U:titi~s it allows my chHdren. '
M~{ {Ih.Udr,en sp.end {nos:~ or'·tl1eu- ~e wH:.n 3aln.~. age ~e'.:rs ~c

;;;::,.:;~V~~~e::a~~~~;;t:'t::~~b:t~:~:~~;;;~~~e~~,~~;;,,~
hltc SinoRey .tJ;t"e Bea'r, f.i1'1.d ~rips 'to,;.. i:l1~ g.ark. ;c,ol ~;',C d017d.L){:

1teeo .my children ~(Fit~cl aJ.ld ~,h.alleflgea.., . .
'"Ph-e' :rat-eB are fQ'<!:sonable al1d: 'Jornparaoic \:..(J! in.- ~1~lP..:e ~ay \.,,:are.

Thel children' are pruvtded. wjL~ mil~ and i;1U.4'j~Cl.lS ~n~c!r..S,

'~he t~achl::rs,reeeiv:.e 12 nours, 01' I~ducac.onai... (n·cser'-J1~~ ~ well:
~ C?,~ ~"'l~' .~;ili~t:- t:'.U(,! :vec~t4tb:.-d:~lOrt:, ;;v~ry ye,a3r~. 'Yh~, te~f-'~r,s. !~.:.,.q
benefit froin haYfug bthl1:r, {.'QU~ag~...:ies. tq ·qiScj.1GS ':lct~vtlt2es ai'1d .oe
haVior situations w.ith r.,.?1rou~l1ol.n. t~~e day.

;\Jt" mV: ehtlQ'S: teacher; is ill: rdo r;!ot 'have ':l:le :3ae~s 'Of im~r:,g. ai
t'~l=-naEi1!e calCe) at il1e las~ mInute. The day:, j2a~ .~lar.td!es .qc.dijn.g
3ub"titul(~s.. '. . . ..,

F:1n.aliy" it's <it gr~~t ,we!g~t, <;:,.if 01; a.:.wO~l~ng ;n::o~'"1e:rs 3J\lo~de~
when: her: children a(e .:mtrn:;;sta$lilLal.l.CI. cheedur...about gOing £'')

~yc~!

BunllD:ERS~CRAfTSMEM·APPRENTJCiES

Most bmlding trades, construction skil16 a.ndmiltal
fabricatiol1.. Insid" iJur fadored, building homes and
metal ATlVI F.iosks. Som", apprenticeships 'HailabJ.ll.
$S.i5\). tl:l $9,,50, plus benei'its.!\n e,,~ellei1topportunity
to dS\Y'B10p jiour sk111s and in'!:l'ease your pay in d

ff'i~.~diy, o>2CUrB atmosph~re.

HEIDT.'\GE En~.!E8'HE:ru":rAt-':ElNDUS'mJIES
EMt Etghwa::r 35, W~4Y,~ NE. «l2..j'15-il'i''iQ

Humpty.Dumpt'Y,D:a:yCare
4·,th.& J"hm,sil:JAl, 'W'U<:n,,,,i<cl, i'iI,eb:r<i~a

402,.28'1~1:l5.jl

Tile \Iljinnebago _Publi<.: S.Cht)015 1:5 ·)>::·,:j(jn·..j j 101:ai J11u.::ilc

{;:i.:H:hltf TO" the ] 995··96 ';cnDof ~,(23l' Th~ 19p1k;int \";'1lJSt b~

c~rtifi~d/ o~ftlfiaole In th~ 5tltc Of i'h~Od~;<d ~(1.j tilUS( ae Jbl~

to pid~f (he p~ano. Thi:~ pt.,.1S;UO.ll may Dt: jn.]r~d (/vHn j j·h:Jgn··
b0f111tj ,C11001 dbtnLt

ln ('c(cSl~d JppiiLJIHs -(He {.,; ,2nd J leU';:ll' ;:.~~,. lppljCll.1VI1, ,=i.J~'

(C!nt /:'=SLJl'T1~ and ;j c:opy ~I 'lOUr f 2dCrJll"Hj "'::'=ITJrk,~'[~ (oJ 01'
{kucc (\,(((,-,V. 5UperH'I~;:n(jel~lt ,-i( )~:n00rs, l3o,,'~ j"K, \Jlli(lnl,:bd90'
,\,-j0bl':J:£~{a 68\) 71 .... ~;JPY Oi V0ul' (red~l1tidb Sf:0LJld abo b~

1':JfVv;ln.:3t=d trDin y'Jtll' wnivr~r~~llll ·~P9Iic){iGn j-,:cld!jl"\''= I:) ~pnl J
15.. 1')9'5 J'

'Olpte~ :!:m. all ili!{e ~Olil'P$..
6.:Q10Jl1WWjll:, :l$ ·yean .

.·CaJlJl287·2521,.!5~SOa,m_ .. 6 :P~l\tIl.
~'-.. ,,--, ~ ~__~ ,-~-,--~_,..c..~__...-__)

~....a liliij: ~,

.iA~iJ,o

".'~-~"------~-.-----.----- ---
~i.pi;;s;; FOl1 :iate in 13.(;;10G;11 ~'jL:l
:)tHjrc~)fnS, 'iiilllla ,1110 ;;stG on :} 'QiS

-':jJ 3 ",

?"0A 1JS\:ld ;mOrt..H}", ?V'G IH got:u
......DrKlllg C'Jndtlon ....':: ..ul 315·! 770. 3J'Jt:H2

no:: 3TlTCH 3I':1.OIlJ ,:: -.lltBIS III

Wakeiield. '\II: l(]vJl-G \I,UU Ie ]. ..mllJlg

open hUU~H-;l at the f ..JJn ;-.l.flt) l..ilH:a r.,mt;y
fwrnl1, \i.\i:l\V thOll: hOlOti Jin:QralCU iel

::;lSIGI dl110Y lem.rst)lmmis...wll jnq; dJ
',IlJlH lelSUfG irom .1 !lnU, ;.i~JemlCn f,)1

hU/ldrnude (]IiI:.; aml nU111H d{J<;otanoBS
Jum uS frOm \}::m J. III \0 -5 \)0 'i).~n, on
Si:llurdav, ,~plil 'k;t. \S0Ultl ddglJ J{

IJII<.U!etIUJd. '.1)/1 ,M\IIJ'f '35) 3}~!Bt2

;;;;oa:; $.~l.2. 'I' r,'," ·.i(a~ ;:tv {m. Call
375-3 !·il '" :!i3t9

'.;QR ~3AL.li by ()woar. \\\J~WlY irJ!m:.Hi-eleo
noma "tn' ~Nlnlijda. BeautifUl uak w,,~od

Nod" with gt'asa fn:Hlcl1 -ciQQf~:k

:3+buproorns. I,;oll~raj air., :inishad
aasernent., ~e/lc;:ed jn 1oud, attached
garag(it with double· gUH:lge, m oacx, 'j

biock i'rom school. ~aH' :tOO-"j,Sa7 aiter
5;00 p.m. ~3':3'! <2

fOi~' 5AlE: 1975 Lilluoin SOnUnEIH:lJ.
l\lew tr;J.llsmls:::;lOI1, ,leW (was. '\i\!.l:IF:\.'l!
":aS3(Hte, pSipb, power ·,'lIflldcV/s dnti
lecks, ,''Jll:.i good, goud tlt3av'j ,;~r Cali
'+02-331 -D090 aiter 7 p.m, ji3GTr=

:=O~ :.$i,\LE; 19B 1 :;3UJck P:.u~ AvenuG,
.-narallic gray \'\'Hh Sliver ~ntenor, ,-'9;uthttf
;il.311tS, flllly ,oodad with ooncen SQi,mQ
:HGIGO" ,lew !WJS ~g,'JOO milas.
':;{celIOnt .;;onditlon. Call 266~45a7 alter
5~'JO:p..IO. 3i~311;Z

HfLP W!~NTi;D. :~ :,H·'

house-ke{':1pel !O -.lIGan- J,l nmel
S,mlts Cll.D lVfOW. t::U5:l
Wa\lne.
--~_._---~.~-~-

FOA ,~AL£; 18+.12' \\\{S:.KlU i~j;t., .j a...~eu,
'J.la5~ l-tops, ~,mJ!Jb, ::at):;Gite ",3,;::00
mllus. 8wnuJ lrW1SiOrH:olC .::an iJ':ll.1u. LJk~

i~ow. ::,aJl3l~·S.j·.7 31:31 ~3

~Oll Si"~2; 1~82 Gh~vrolel ..':Jlamm, ...
dOtU, irom wnuol .jnl!(~, ·::l.utomauc
tr:J.lllitnI5slO11, ~,leW l)}a;lter',. ~i\csilanl

:lady <.:ondiiIOJl. Call :to;">;J75~.SG7~ '.litGJ
-·,LSD ~.) ..n 31!j I, '2

WAN,TED!
iCARRIER·

For The Wayne Mew:ald
1ft WINSID!E

Contact
iRos,aUeDledrtchsen 286-4486

Wa~",(!j~ (DIUI:rot'jf
S"h<C)oiJ iDi:st,d,,'t 2:3

l$jJlIC'.c:eptalr.llg
<ll!fll!jlllikjllti,~Ir.l:S fo.!!' ill.

h,,~(h'illl"$ilIJid'il

;plO$aitl>Oil1lfDI( d!l~

95.. '910 :S>l:h<Dol y'iliiir.
AppiiCi;lncs InU:>t IJ0S:)~SS d

K·~ (~Jchlr{!.j C'.:ft'l ica t~

\/1/'= ai:w requJr\t cotnpuc:=r
SklHs SLiHh:;i~~,lt 0not..:tjh to
edut,::ate- ~::ud-:.nt3 (j~ (neil'
:..,l:se Inte.f':::5tcJ iJ~l'ti-=::r..

oreas~ T.ail n~SiJPlt: JllC -.:n:·
6'e,piiJI$ to: D.Jie ':. rl,3.I1."

~)en, Rt~ ~, BUA, j? '/1/ aic~

rie(d, 1'1t 6813~~

A·l
CAREERS
~$.04SU PtE.l~ WSEX

'./ili,II.'" '{OU HUlllJ
"(Ot,; "1aV') ~l't,i l.;;pparH.Hlltv· ,Q

::laPl $4<50 ,15 w~,"1tull1 yOL: lor
3al,8s ,iinJ :3:<)!l3S' t'rf;:;mag(~mt3r1i'

00. 'lOl ~isqualif'l yours~lt 
''11112 NEED SPOR-TS I\iJ(I~lJED"

'J6Dph;. :ikci you (0 jOll1 :JLH (Gam I

;;Qi.j~'lJEr: nl,,,!iimil~

P:~QGR.""W

, ,i:" datii~'9 :0 suc,cG6d with our
i c:a.rnpan'y :n~ang mOl:8 ';0 ,~s

than age ofaxperiance. l'l()·l
6VF.lfO.I'ght a;],vsi.<· j

QUi.\LII;Y ,,,;~D I'll:C:;!'1i:. 1
~2()(l Monthly CI01hll19 .

A.ilow.ance
$200 \\i\O(l1hly Car Allowanca
:~200 Monlhiy.-!-:!aaitll Ins.

/:l.llowarll:e

~:4(JA '$USJl\lESS IS a;~panalH9 d'pri

nelp JS needsd In dur ara,pp.f'! jepan:ffiWlt.
-10 nlJw' \It'eeh, ill:,·::ble hours :,lnD
':OInpeilLive wr.igl:i'';;. Send .'es~mB L(J

i,unn's I:01loet Jnd OrapHry a,)~: :~4ti,

\fVaVlle. Neb'rasli<l ollt87 :3:la I [~

"FAlHILY
PRJ-\C'1f:[CE

'j..:J.18111t{l- '';!lniC$ ;Jimca.Ma(lison·;itamon ,~

)k~Je'1t " NorlQlk

Northe,ast I.

Nebra.ska

G~:~Cj!c I
-S75-1 i60r£fl I

375-2500
IDENnST

PHiARMA<::ISl1

MAGNUSQN
EY£ 'CARE

;l»r. 'I...."" ,w, AIIa\Jn",.,,,,
Op1tii)mt&b~$l

~09 ,ha~§grn St~iiet.

D rbovn \Wail
·~I;tlln 'i'i..Dri\llaK3 'Qa1'131'

~\;tI"l>iIolt ..: 375.5'1<10

CHIROPRACTOR

, HEALTH CARE D,IRECTORY

I
'--W-,A;-y-.-i&Jf'.-·E---'II

DENTAL .1 :,•.

CJI .:IN·Ie' . '£\.D. Felber M.D.
"11' I; "..J;.:i..~nes;\.. Lindau i\Il,C/.

s"il", SIECitiEiR, iC.Jll)"S. : 'S.:nj,-,mJIl J Martin M,I)

'SU iliovtll1 'Nlaii~ Si~'l!<e~ i 'WUlls L. Wisew.an .M.D,
W'cllfll1ll<l,ilIieb~a,,"ka I. 'G,uy\iVcst f'A·C

,-..,..._p_l1_on_e..,.~..,...:n_.. '_$-....:2_88..,...9_=1 1'S.A'fELL:ITE
': OF1F'leES

>!.dWREL ~:3C4:2

"'W!SI1lER 3::l9-32l1''''
,w.1~mFlElLD :!87-2::lli7

i
·li--.-o..fA""';,Y";"'·";"'N-E~"""'lll'

\ VISION :,
I CENTER ji

1:_ i1lR. OO~il.D 'E. l(C[£B~R
OIPTOWJIETRUST

l 313 Nlail! ~t.

1l"!Ionu '115·2020 "'41f'"'' !\IE



l

3B

-St'1'1;;.e G:t:p<.tj'
"'l~'J:!':2\' \h-::-,'j..

"l\,kl;'~ (it"

11\~·.;Jm<;:;)~'~ ri,'::"::\:::

II:EIRES
AUt-'0motil,:e

Servioe

Sring 'lout".::H
&mf.t;f., "v-e
':Nll! ,;;:;rm,{';g ~ It

f,Jj $$.95

WHITE HOR.SE
Sho~ itQpQit

&- Sind<lir O<:IS
501 H>\llA St. .• 315",4ll

COLLfCTIONS

.. f:l.:5t 'S.i:f\lk.::" "'-Fr;;;<;:; €:~[l"j": ...Hi'

~N'L~ ji~(J r";l0 l,.lrg-e -'( 5tTUl!

"IF\..lI'i''l''!(;;; 5Jt.-:-s ~&. S-c:f·\li... .:

·3.i'·,;"S

.--'.( 2 '~,~.:' ~:; ~~~

'"""Jt~~1~"(iS~:~C' ·:(~r:~:;$t~~"$.~:m,;:l ~ ~::':;~(~r

•:':-4. \'~~I':'T :,,\I.{!':"~f'(~I- '~~,"l)C'$

-, ~"I~>ti,,~11i~ ~f'~~

.1111'.)1'1)( 'y,,'h~:l -Tel 51.i'
- 5~',,~, M,,,,bHe,

'B&'B-
C~ClEL

SPA.CEpo' 'I,'!
l' 'x

fJ'L.... N,T"'r....
, '-,1:-"

>-:><l:lU,' tf",,} ,JS 1 ",,~,...,.r",N£

"hJ"'tl",hl>o,m,,: P1,91 S,l

",,1JllJl C"'II'Jiil Cal'!lil.N 110 rn
22'l! Wisl 71:11 51!"!:!!1
W.~lIi$, Nf 88787

(.!It1:21 S75,4S11S

'~~~:"<T'i~"'J (:I"rf.,,~~,,::,

.; ..~",' ...";.\..,':~ l ~

AppUan<e
Heating

Alr Conditioning
Cl:lil:l.mE:r"IJlI, l'iEsld.eilltul

"I!flpU.aU1l,Cll s;sjes & s>l!J/"\ifcee

"VEHICLES

r-VA'MA,HA--i
!f-4 Kawasaki

• '(1".:""'.i t,

~(HONDA

rl
1

I ._.'"

I .r
I

I
J'1c /\{iJi:r" ~ ~";j.J:.1.i'u. ["FE

FhJ..'f:'!~ 375·~1419

"'Home "'Auto "Ufe
"Business "'Farm

"'He.lith

SERVICES

C~mplete

Insurance BeNices
'.-Auto -Home -ijle

·farm -81J5in8S$ -Clop

,====::;;...;....;....;....;....----.

r_"-fa:f'IJ!I!J Sla:tes ..
-Hlmt S:a!~l$ j

I
-fjl'm M;t!ll,S!I,eimi!imt I

!

lIJ~T'... 1il" ,L:.and ell" .1
;:~""''lI,1Jl1l Sll'Mt I

W:.~!l'!., lit/iS
$'1"5-3$$$

, ,.
'!he )VaynaHem~Fri.y.~ 31,,1:995

OTTE

t~.;)t Hj.gh\~\;'J~Y ,oS
ltiV4'/1)c:" NE,

Te!>=ph.).'1c: 37 5,~ 1i5l1

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C"
104 W~$l S&;OI~d Wayn8

B75·4118

"G.,~llj::rJj (,;l1'1(r-ru::tl....')i,·

"t:~rnm~f:.:i';'j ojf::'~~ld.':'!n.(jJj

-f4:rm "~'~mQJ~lin9

,,::.'~1t9'~ .?~1dIP~ . •,Qi1j1iiIS{ ,..."'If'!'~1P~
......i:.lrr '!t.~iiWf:.,'fr..r;n; > S.:.::..il:t'- ,;:;"u:"

·~;,;ih~;.~n~~j 'Fin....~l ~I.:'!~~ P~<..1I~' :1l~0

...s~Shl~:::}~ p~<.·h~J~inl}

.r M PtUlii :il':y, $1::".lt~'J'O:::S

jr\ft"!li~1 f\ij~\i'\~( ! j\,1.l;t~al ;='d·..::S

dJ~l;i:.•,r~~""1(':.:P ! ~,~I'~I"'lt~1 '?':t.'~~.:\....!~

·~rh,l.(::ltit:;'1\:i'll~ \.."';;pi~:'(l::.Ki1~

,~A,:~ " I.\,Q~)~}":$

'C QNSTRlJcnON
OII,IPANY

C~utified PUbli<
Accoontcmts

" ·!t\.it4~"·~yC, :~:i"j:A. h:.l'{~ , ';:""6. ,,~
""It~~~r . j.Zj, ,\I;4l:l~ . lJ,.,je.J":j.",

.N,J;I;'1l'~sr':..:.~

. :Ju ,~'o?I''1:l ~.-ci.l~\l<a'" - 1~~~,";

r'oaa '~J~'~ l·$~\j...~.57,,;1:J

I CONSTRUCTION

Care Centre

M. (Gi~ ~~tDiiAiiM
'-- 'J)h~{"l,rL.!.

('in?,,! D:afll?: TralJars, I,nc.
-t ~~;o ~t C,a1~,{':l!.n.ruaJ 'F\icaq
~Ij~ :¥' n~l!! \ 1~~la!o,r.a:5;,'1l 5.$'1~ j

.M,,"',,!I\¥ii1lld:b,ii~>I1l1l ,C:omllll'<lil1lll
11il:J'11larm R,eSOiUJf'C·.eS O"'llI""
10:$ iNI. Mad" S j~'e>e 1
!I\¥:aJk'e~'i..,jd" N:S 6<3'1'1'1»4

it FuJI Gr Pd.rt~rinl.c· f\JSHli.""I,:l.S

~ FL,,'uble ~.chedulin.::

~C()f.np~t.tt1v2 ~V .!,ge;
'" C"-tnlprc'hen~i "'- e Benceht P ':l~kdg'-e

,f-(IRJ:N(; NUW-C'.-\.LL Tl.lDA Y!

M~M~ ~ m~f~renc$ t~ fteaith C~~e 1m Wayne
NURSING

A.SSISTANT

l~ ¥QLJ d,'(:\ lntC:I\-~st!h..1 in 'j\iOfl~iI~g r~l ""Vll9 ,.:i{ [f1cl J"ldt0(fS k;'i'g0:$X

~f~'tClt.H:aJ";5 ;;t.ld P{'I..'C~~~'$';,l.{~ (;,";{ ~99 'JflL1 2r~lg 'Jc:\
al::'1i1~(j tl'1...1l...lY! 1':0\' if1lfHtll.i'iale L·011S;t.'\=r~mLlI~ .10~'t'i itl :2ct·~..~n

1:."( 32'17\.1 f~Sun't:~ 0\f A.pd rS z';)

,Join th,e Caring Team.
:.lfi\.t"

HELP WANTED ,
iI/JOiN TneGreat D,ane Tearn'~

~rs~! D;j:J~~ T t'l~'Jvll1S O~ '~'hi"i"J1~; Nac:r-~.sA:::1 1:$ f"l~\l!W :$''-:''

~'~9(jng .$~IOJI~\';;;;i(IQW~$ t·~( aS$er.t:l:DJ~, ~ttI(.3:,,"i\., Gf:Q::i'~ .cU.~1~

~rf~'J"$' ~'j1rt\o}joV'$es. il m'~'lJ'ilf';f"';, d'l"l.'d. C1:;!.i,"': m,~~'iwt3'C1'W'f'

j'n-,~. f:Jc;j,:1~'!', ~tf n i':l ;:;!';l~.$:H':;';1~ t't!.?fi.~f:!~.s. ,

)"s:s",mlt)i'o/ pO:S"!lOi',SS!,,,,:t a~ $1.0,0 p",c oo""c ...·l~i'I
r~dt;;i.J,~.si ~':!'i'J:Ql 'If:1'::f;;~A:S~$ h)' frJ,!hr,J'J;!. S;;';,1ta,tJ't'S ).n~;I"'l:dl~

t,~,~,j,l':.3:i i3 '11I0'"1l.1IdO:i l,j,,;,;·t,'! o~~ Q~~i1t~,; p r~~ r3~m. ?,a:n:$JOf-l

P'l\:jl'~ ~J'1 (;.\,) t'=,"l1 (~~lt,\il)rl1 $,~'ij:{[~",;.$ p~a;r~'i ¥ii.:a\1~IOiJ1,\ nO~i"

ca'(s =He:rl~,l.in<:'() ~!QJ~'U!:;" ~;"~.~,;jl't ;,..;rd~i':1l" ;t:;:H,'j ml.J~:n"

{n~(:t:> \:1lt',;:H"~~=H'~\2 Ll,j~~\;j',~,t::~. ,~tA~ :i',.~\?j'~ 1i',~ iH'1i'~r ·ftl~

~1i~\t'l1~ P'la;t~n ,~( ~'i1i:;; ~\=r\oOr:i\:i;t.a .•.I\:..~ S'~f"C;~\d J"f:i~~:$ 1111.
~\i,:,,).do!t~, 1'4:: '~ip!p;lt~,a!t}iJ,'1$ ~"~"1' ~,~ :~;:>a~\'ia·~ 't));' ;:;!,l,t··,
"''; ~:J·l,J!6"5i50.:l, £0" ' I

'\,v,(~~!-..: ';:.L~l11~~ m~dU::'s.. d';,\,;, ..1lSt:.::r'£1"1"':i2"'

E..1St l4-rh Scr.t:1t;\t v'i~lyn~, N-E
Pi'hJni2" 19:22

MAINT£NANCESUP£RVIS0R AN'D
M£CH.AN:tC$ NEEDED

:The M"G" 'W..ldIQUIJ~~ ~mllll.ail1l:1l1l$S e;l;'ci$ii"lil1l~ O',P·
!llCd<lllil1l,i~i.e$ i:m~ihle lnaWtttei~all1l©$ lJe!ld. We .aile li!tl
,lne,e'lll <ll.t ii12:rnrd $Jl1l,ii't mal'nft'&.'l1lail1l>CoIa $illiP'1I1Vi$-o,t
ii1i1lld ltIfile-eJlniiilll1lJcs lIQ111>lill: :Z~I.d lil1llod ,31C shiHs"
nl~ .:ill\0BI"~'$L'!l' Clil)$tWi \1l/0t..J!d o.a {BBPQn~lbt~ k~.f :5Cri-ojjL~in9

;.)r' 5('3.rr ",';f;;'1e.r1l'~g ,5r (r1i:lt~n~.1JS, ,:Tt.1dlintg ';::Jrn~ljt ...tf:i=·~hJ 1Jj,it::fl, '.,."':f·

, l181':-; dnd Pll~\..:~::5t:5iny l~'( i,.1i:1~i\f :0...;Pt1-f~iUcd\\
rhe 311C~e$$tUf iliel::rtdr1It.: ":<.1nl1H.1l·Wd~ WC<LlIO ItkliJ~L~if1 ~1l"~\.1. $,clf

.".tL~, :iil 111t:K',04l·li,Ci;.li dqUPI"';ithl( av P~1'10{l1iHJ9 ..1t;d LpdLHU'l9

t~~t; 'Pf;;;\12-,'lE1frl" 0 ;Tk1Ir1'ici}':;'J(ll~~ :3-:,:,"l"1t:t..iule I rit:1I" ~Ll.tj",IlJS iT~l,l'SX

i'l<::11..-C' l1k'i~n.(·2I1dt1L;\z;1 B-;t~tcldi:;'i,·ik;'_~= ,;]L10d ,;:otni.i:~U''':H~ ..\ti~)n ,:s~!.1I$

).tliit~es,.ln' O':'iSIC 1'Y;Glr. ~H'":]d 'dl)f.,.1I~~· 'JIIl(t1 mttlll:n;JI :5UPtW~!S.C,lr.

in /'20HJ,'il, ~,ye C)(t:;;c ~i\Ii<.:sdic.8 JF:U L"'II6l"ti::~ti ';'\.'\.I,Ie1::";ge ~;.;}Jlt1 v ~1~;.1"·

r10(;SiHCIICd)1S '<4,)! \f\,1 R~(j('.:;1~·Tll::",-:t 2k'in 'Tl:lt't~'n R3ln~tlj:':;;''::'

:ll(~nt 'Acl'J:"11 K'::~fn8ni P'.)(a-llC,-1i

D,V., iNDUSTRI:ES, INC"
uile ()i tne aiea's fastest grQwing man/Jf$4"lUi'ing companies is
seel<lng ,;elf-l11o!ivaled ~nct tll'ltl1usiaslk; el'npJo.:tWS./ll( CUi iaod:·
.:arion and ass.aiT1biy depts'. The::;", are iulltime, peiTllal1efl! jtlbs
'iV/th o"e.1iml;l. A competitive ~ala'Ji and compensalion padagl;l ill
oliered inducting he:allJ'l, liIe, short-M,m disability aGd dental In·
surZlnce, and pr!Jduciion <;lnd ait"ndancebonuse$_ .
, II imei851"d pleds" call Mi~e Sm1jt!h at :.iSliS.:S01\ll IOi ,oi" ap·

POll,tiTltll1(!

THlS-W,INS10iE tlffi De-p.i"lrtrnel.1f wctdd
l,ika· to, aav ·'thank~ ,'vou': m :iii -;lO,t)

inuhw;iua!~ 'JJd\u a~6-IH!ad· me {3\JB:lfi:
~ailcul{3iumeifZt' IBlilct Al~u tl1Ul~i,s_ t'Q
rWJ Fillms. ,Jeti' and. Slit C,laycaugt1 'lor
ih~ 'dlJUu. :lnd ~nJls, Wins:~e uf<lin ~Il~

?trw (Sf the t:l:1l'1t:~i,(;';j ml}'.:. an" ,U,- 11.19130
.lno .-.S9<J.Q. kJr d',;u'lnarcrHnu n.:nLl;S. ~r3 I._----
THE" iF-:AMll~ Jt WUU~;;l "ChL:ctC \"i~'QI

- wculd iilla tQ U1l!IHt I:3lJtH"'jUI!i:) ~n,H

,emdmb~f'ed w~ iNlti'! jl,t"av.(ils. mf.lrfll:f!Um:,
fQ-CUI i1uWI:i:l:"S;, --J..ISHS, 'calls ,md e8,I<'U:i ,~~
thti rim~ ",I' ;J~r lOli$'. ThanKs 'lis>.) tel' -..lU
thl:i jJraVGI"'S' :ana ~OJiCl::m shl:\ljIn '..:'\H.;lr tr':6

luSt h~'W y.eUI''3 W~#.I~ "::hl.'l:k W'1.r,j Min"
hos:pitali;.:au "3~. -mall\, l.\Ifld$. i~'~(,r

a;;pl"'~s$icns >J( .:iyrnpai:t1y havl:: O'ci-i::lln -i

I:-umicrt to us :ill. Ruth V1c~lJf :',]1:1 .l11..i
juan \l:c~cr dnu mrilll}J, l:Jnda j\:lnl;;8il .inc
jan:uly, i.\nna d.mJ JCrm fu'iiJ.l"un, ;\.-JIJl~ til"-.!

;Viarta, V~ctcf :In:d f{.llml\,. .;VJ I

'~.~~"C:t': 'Oc~~e.\ JeJ"::!per iJ,ral.;-;;:r lID"';

'l>tcavatcr wor~ .. Scnmitt ConSi. ,.Ill;. 2;JJ/
~Q2-a~J5'1 ~, 3i '3lt

b;{;:dlent \d, j,!C~
Super ,;:o-wBd~~rs.

pk.asant ~m, lrc,nml~r.x

hat,!" prir..:.e me,als

SC110larSfUP prugr4lI!
EOE

FRI.!! ll\iS'f,:U.iWHil'llli: Fi";,' clUit on
~ C.Uil!~~l ;;;;el..~i;a.i·:$c!tUllar J1. Dn.t*.lp!J,"
S,,/stalJi, CUlll""~\l.,illF'5a:5\.\ /; !Ott

WA,J\ffSD TO h':~\j:r ,j . ..j. ·Ok;l.:frJCm

Ilcus~' in VV4.~nti " surr·'~L:l'H.;'IHG ,J,1'(ji;!,

Cai"7U4..,c6l$'-9a·~'''! 3j'2~02

'N,.~N.T TO':' Ol.;V (CW: ot:i";I'Jcm ;~CLtj'=' X!

Wayqa. 3C8··?G:~ <3 !·S:J ia~vJa m0~~a~~_

!,;6tl

Fart time Bartender warned

FeR ae~T: Olfi(,'S or l"Gtall '.ipacl;!:, up ,C

'~'/JCC: 'i~q, itt.. Will ~uilQ \;0 ~~,it l'JJ4' :\l'
'MWl,1.'CaiI3713..."5'f,,.7 3i·l:,~.t.

'~,,"~'l!i-'T-:.E~: L3wn ;rtuwID\J ;Q~. F'1~d$~

-.:ail Jason H~ltn'olu l.:lt ,3 n~-4S5/~ a(t~f

6:"'0 p"Jn. 3,3' r

HELP' WANTEO, Part-time hoysa
I<aep'!".'lI;> olean 'at mo..1. Apply at SlIcrls
Club lVleMon East Highway 35, Wayne.

. - 2124tr

j..~!i£l t't.:tt- :.W 1nli.:nIlG\,l,i

.~p.puHlU}l~n~ :.U
~tJn--!8''T·j4tQ.I.)f 40'2··,:S'? 2j 3(~

be(w~pn 8:Cu- to, 5:'00"

II t L P \\ x\ rED

W:,~J\lT':;~:' (jlJf')llii,J' lik.e ~(;' "q.l'l '~

D'~QI·QO.m hULls(,t-.::r dl...pl~)\ w(Lh ':t<..\r:lg.l3- :n
li.\i:J.ynti ~r $crrct:.l'!~ing. lFji.1, SmJ.ll iU.l'n

;,ou.sa' ,iCCepttlcte. -':0111 Ij(;::) ~l' CEI~lti~.

3!5:)..-Z8&4·altl3r '~h":0 :.1.m. 3/'1l3'.1

marketplace n \ _mt'PJ., \ l~
area where something is offered. for sale. 2:.a place where buyers loo~f~r bal:
gains, 3: a gathering of buyers and. sellers:. 4., where mesiSages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

W'~ WOtJLD lika :0 ihUilK. ":.:ac!':~s ..;\:111
:JIS:i, ~hao ;\,JI~c;tG! :1llq C~"'l'-'t.::~

ShrOpstllPJ- rr;,1' a,il .~jQl,;.r i1~lp Jt..lll1S i.he
-;JliSl ';ltV rae ca::tf\\7!ball '.3:i\:JUtiUIL n~,dl~l"a

a1s~ 'ior thl.! /{Jsas> "f.:Ju 1;UYS ..Wd" tt"lli
.~..waatul:H! -dlh. G,r:3da- \J~avnti ':;:HV K-8l.i
8auketbait GinS. Ji'J t



ML and Mrs. Albert Nelson
were MM:h 22 Supp<:r guests \11 Ihe
Lil Tarnow home 10 observe '\he
birthday of Nln>. Nelson.

l\1I:. and Mrs. Bob Hansen were
March 21 evening v;sllors in the
Rudy rhie~ home in M.pklOn.
Iowa.

Mrs. /v.n Prigge of Overland
Park, Kan. and. Ervin and Duane
Muller of Scribner Were March 22
VIsitors of Emil and Alice Muller.

Wade Nicholson of Minneapolis.
Minn.. NiL and Mrs. Benlon
NIcholson .nd Terry Nicholson
were March 21 afternooii visitors in
lhe BIll Korth home.


